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PHKi:, TUHK1 DOM.AHll A YKAll, 

■ •   f 3 V0. ir rail- tvi r,n* «*« jiouiirrii THE »iri 

A frifore oath* part of any easterner tooraVr a .liaeontia- 
USrMttititl* UM •ttbacriutioa *r»r, will be consukrrd in- 
•i.oati** jf liia ttUh ii ranuiiuelh« p*y<r.  

From Monw'i Xat.oa.al i'reas. 
NEW SONG. 

*T clou";: i*. aman. 

7*Aofx An3/ ii-oiT/i the Spttt. 

Tbou liii' woven '.[.'.■ ••('.' that hsih 1.■■;!'..1 me. 
Through, all Iho ■■■! ehangea *>f years; 

Awl Uit smile* th it I won- when t founJ thee. 
Have faded ,m ! netted in leaf*. 

I, ke ih« poor woontled fawn Iron, the mountain. 
That Bfeka out the deaf stjfei tida, 

I l.ava UngerM in *un at the : ■ . ■ ■ .>. i 
Of hope—witba ibaft in my •ida. 

Thou ha»t tiuibt ma that love's it»y Mien 
A pang from the thorns ma> impart; 

That the coinage of vowa 4....-r^''"'"< 
IVneanolfr.im >*«■ «IHl ot the heart. 

LikettM I""' I "d that lluttera her pinion, 
And narUea aBBOndaga her strain, 

J ha»c*t'ufTtledld(l> thy dominion. 
But find tUt the -; r... ■ ir i. vain. 

i] i s 4 i: r i. i M v. 

For iht Patriot, 

LHtaa 
Suggested on hearing ofArmth the oth. hteroul, 

blinuhl mnn through fear hia wily fn A" reneral 
When »rUl ftgfatl may .ailing Uutha reveal* 

lull bad world"; a'^ns thai |   redeamioff   work is j 

going forward amid fti derelictions; prooff that | 
The Inivrrsal Yankee. i>a:iii n: o\ OHW.OV. 

it is not .t world forsaken ol'heaven ; pledges that 

it will not be  forsaken; tokens that  chtvr  a:id 

| touch every goad and thoughtful mind, beyond all 

i otheff power of earth lo penetrate and enkindle it. 

i war. and fcr one he  was willing  and meet snxi- 

I lou* thai the peace of the counuv shtvald Le jto- 

v «..-,... ;n ib« Mjiiib-iWJiJi ih... .<w.ln of   NBXATUK* I'IEH TKXDEX. WEBSTER, A fAI- I I'vrly and  honorably prmrutl   aad tl.ia vexed 
.,   XTrilOT in 1110   IVI1I. krrliO'.... r    mill SprBK. "' . . #,,,„.,;„,.   I ,   ,,„l, ,„   .   fit,-,! ai-l.     m,>|.|        I...1 l|.|* v      i HOI N >V\ Tin: OlMUiON Q! KMION. I qui-Miun Lroii»I.t lo a Hnol erlt.nifnt.    1*1 tiiia 

Ine wondi'rliil ubii|<iity ol too Ml, gfnuuii?  1 an- ■   i (,,.  reca/gni.i'il as   lit and   bfenuuna trr settle iris/ 

Iwt: i     In the Senate of the United Stales, on llie 2filli | dilU-reneet ol nations, willmut c rHtiirrOee to lh«. 
... . .   i . ,  •..,.,.,I 

llr. Devrer. 

Why not creation keep in sternly trim— 

Decay in ruin, then revise again t 

Why not those planet, once in sailing way 

Mature fur »ges roll, and then decay 

To floury dust—liie fragnicnla oxyilire, 

Till more adhetiee kiiuinens arise, 

And then in flakes as ranoursoften sail. 

As light and buoyant us a comei't tail! 

Or single sparkle, through Ignition fit*. 

And spread as clouds along the lower skies. 

From long continued friction rendered line. 

Through which the rays of light incessant shine, 

Culoric pass—magnetic fluids speed— 

Galvanic rush from non-conductors fieed. 

By contra-movemerits gliding lire the whole. 

As lives the li|uidflood through ocean's roll; 

Or stagnant pools which tainting slime contain, 

Is purged by motion and revived again. 

Lie's  Lc»ioll. 

of the llooDi or the l'wamid of Cheops, he is 

there ; any where, in line, where an ark, a dove, 

a snake can arrive, by their several faculties : 

bartering, and scratching his r.ume on trees stones' 

■ad African slaves. lie knows the wboll map 

of the ancient dominions of i're-ter John, and ev- 

PBRBONAIi REUOION. 

Man BteJ M I* ■sSplsensibls that religion i. • perMn.l j 

thine. • nullei of i^rsoajil «p(->licition .n,I e»|*iienre.— j 

1'nl.M it i. »• con.iJeretl, it will scares!, be an abjicl of j 

earartt pursuit,or of favrnt, heart, isiiereslj net c.n it i 

ex«t it. truo aud lh»i<Hl|th influonrc on llic character.— j 

InilrfJ, Its .lesu.Me iafluwu-i' upon t!ie SBStl 6f sfleMf can l 

be smiled only thiou^i tl.i. deep perwnal tlevoiion t,i it of I 

indmiluala; bteSSsSa, none hut tliid i. gfnuine irlizion, 

•ad the genuine onl. can exliilil lliia genuine pawer. 

I know of not'.iina;ta be  more  .arm-atly   dcirrd. than ^ 

that men ahoulj ceaM to look opjii   rrliiloii   a. dc.igneil 

for othara, s»l ahookl come lo regard   it a. piimarilr   af. j 

(rti.n - tar ti.rlir-; that they  ahoulil   l.r.i   and  moat  ar. 

riou.ly atu<ly it- relation to thnr nan heart., and h.,  a'>o,. 

■ 11 llung... aniiou. of uwar own rhaiaclcra.    Ilia la hut a 

pnrtial and uii.i'i.r.,. t..i\ failh, which ia coneerneil  wholly 

vrilli the atale of aocwiy in genartil, .ml .tlowa him lo ne- j 

fleet the Jw"|.nne of In, own affectiona, and th, cultur. of 

his own apiritqal nature.    ll> i« hut poorly f.aaaw* i» !«•» - 

our or promote the ran., of Christ, who ha. not firat aufe ; 

jerikl Ins a«n a«ul u hi. holy govcriiment.    There ar. : 

aaw.ii enough when Chriatiuit, uprevalei.t anil honoura- 

ble, lo lend it their loiuiU'iianea and pay it external   horn- , 

»j.      We want more Ihseaagh, eoii^alelit e,ein|'htieatioll 

of iu purity, heiievoleiife. anil .|jlitualtty.     Then* c.n   be 

founJ only in men. who la.eil lor it* own  »ake, and  I*- , 

eaua. it ia- the wisdom of tlod anJ the power of Got! un- ' 

ta> iiivaii.ji." an ' naillnMjrtjf bsffaufat  it  i*  ira[«cl.l>le in . 

th. eye. of the woiM, .nd fjVovr.Me to 111.  decency   ai,.! 

orutr uflhe cominoiiwraltli. 

Your correspondent, 'Juslicia,' well defends 

; his memory, hi shoeing the distinction between 

i .n. Henry I.ee, one of the most gallant, ehivul-, 

rous and patriotic soldiers of the Hrvolution, and 

(ien. Chas. Lee, passionate and eccentric, al- 

though unquestionably as a military   man  able 

and   brave.     General  (then I.I.   Colonel)   Leo 
,.  . ,  .       ir • n. :_ ,1.. ^     v   ...   crv nook and corner ol Mozambique, and ne is 
disiingntted   himself especially in the bouthetn   "J "" ,     . ,, 

,     ,. .    ,-..    _,t,».-   i^,.n~   ■land-in-erluve with ull the saeagea in the world. 
campaigns  under Uen.   Ureene, wno.e   bosom 

friend he was, and under whom he won the proud 

, title of being 'the eye of the Southern army.' To 

! some of your readers, perhaps, the character and 

service of -Lee's Legion.' may not b- well kuown. 

It was a partisan Corps which acted independently 

of, or conjointly w ith, the other Brinies, as occasion 

might require, and consisted, of three troops of 

! horse, and three companies of infantry, number 

• It is harder than a Chinese puzzle to put ycur   „r February, I debate sprang up en the amend-, s"''rd-. 

finger on a bit of terri'ory.disputed or undisputed* | meul proposed by Mr. (.'olquiil lo the proposition 

where the   I ankee-I 'uodlo Ia not.    If you go to„fMr. Crillenden amending the joint resolution 

Land's Knd, he is there;   to Mount Ararat, he is • of notice.    Messrs. Allen, Breese, Calhoun, Cass, 

there: lo Chimborazo. Ilimnl.iyn. lite Mountains 1 Colquilt, Crittenden,   Webater, llanhepan. Pen- 

Exnansive space WIIII lineal ether tilled, 
„.'       ,     ,    ,               a           ,,   .,J:,:II a mg rank and file,  three hundred and filly men 
Through which, contmed rays of light distilled »                       ,    .                                     *        . 
" .   fc          .,          .         '.   ,.   B

f ._  . who,   under Lee's inceisanl  eiortions, wera  iti 

nvbacker, Johnson and others parlicipsttd in the 

discussion. We subjoin some extracts frctri the 

remarks of the three Senators whose names sand 

at the the head of this article, for their gM/J sense, 

eloquence, point, and the wcighljdfrtch liny HUM 

carry to the public mind.      'j»a 

The fu'.kr.vr.t.' :- l:.e «jbslilutaptwpo-od by -Mr. 

Colquitt to -Mr. Crntenjen's amendment: 

He has been la Ichaboe   until he has scrape 1 it |     -flufti nul til sflil Ins siUKlluit ilmin. mil iniTl i 

perfectly clean!   and if your English trader has I That uotiiob. ji.eu. in the terms of the treaty, lor abmT 
1 ,.".,,        "        i • i tint the eonaention made Iwlween (i-eat  lirilain and 
discovered a new banit or t.uano, and is gelling | ^^^ SlJli,, m ^ lwc,.u,n, of October, .ijbu.ii bun 

ready to fire a gun or two, and lake possession of; dred and eighteen, .nd eootinucl by th. reavenUoa .11 

ON QOVMUIHBIfT til' nil. TBMPBR. 

If you conaid.i ihut the conatinl nnor of the coapel pre- 

■ eefl. ia lo promote lo..', peace a:i I 5 10J-A11I am mxat men- 

TOO will not ilouot tint tbeeuln-aiioo of.u sastsbss dispa. 

.111011 ia a gr.al |...n o.'your twilgiaus duty : since noihing 

leas, luoi.- ...-. 1. , lollie bli-acll of charity, and to ibeuiju- 

iy nn 1 molealalion of our fellow-creature., tb.n the uidul- 

nencar r/1 1.1 .1: !.;.,. r Iiw nol,thereforr, think lightly of 

in. offence.yuu u,My coiuinil, for waul of due command 

over it, or .oppo.e joo.r*c.l" rcapo.naibl* for tbein to your 

fellow-creature.only ; hut l>c n.*u*«l)i>u muatgive . .lri.i 

an-ount ol them all 10 Ibe Suj-»me Oovernor of th. world, 

who haa mad- ■'"• • V" P>" of your ippaiMajd trial UIMMI 

esnli. 

Of line materials ponderous bodies formed 

And thrifty made, as by caloric warned, 

l'.rhsps from sailing comets«tnder thrown, 

And self-embodied wander far alone 

The jewel gone, the shattered casket flsre. 

The first to live—the last consume in air, 

A fungus life from passing ravs retain. 

Till ripe for bursting stationed so remain, 

Exploding swifiencd stteams phosphoric send. 

Of trailing lights that soon with ether blend ; 

Reserved to bailie philosophic lore, 

Show man his place to worship and adore. 

As thrifty trees the extra bark discharge , 

Or metals fluxed the scoria sent at large, 

Why nol the scruff in wandering older veer. 

Too hght to sink in planet's atmosphere j 

While strong athirst for some peculiar ray. 

Attract the kind, (the rest keep on tacit way,) 

Till quite replete, perhaps an over gorge 

Rejected lly as cinders flee the luige; 

Theircourse along in equilibrium tend, 

Krom downward range the atmosphere defend; 

When fully flown a nucleus left behind— 

A falling stone ol meteoric kind ' 

As skirls of clouds from floating masses tear, 

Depart, renew, and gain attraction there. 

Embodied gas the floating bubble holds. 

Expands awhile and more and more controls. 

As moulting anukeslheir trailing skins discharge; 

Or crabs testaceous yearly grow mora large. 

But no terrestrial objects will compare. 

ihc highest stale of discipline, and always ready 

fef effective service. The horses, selected with 

great care, were powerful, and kepi in high con- 

dition ; so much sothatl.ee was charged with 

being more careful of his horses than of his men, 

and from their superiority his troopers were, with 

their long, heavy labree, 'boot top to boot  top,' 

it in the name of Her Majesty, imagine his con 

cern merit to discover u dozen of these fellows twen- 

ty feet deep in a Guano Covern, scooping it out 

with their fingers, nnd a Bangor schooner bounc- 

ing up and down m a ll'.lle Co**, like a duck am- 

ong bulrushes. Now if you walk on iho sea- 

shore at Bildaraxa, you will find that you nro not 

the first there, lo your great sorrow; as Captain 

Jix swore violently, when, in walking through the 

stieeis of Uundown, at the very limits of the do. 

minions of l'rince l'oinpadello in Africa, he 

heard a sharp whistler going through the tune of 

1 Yankee-Doodle,'  w ith as easy execution and a 

hundred and Iwriily-aeven, immediately after   Ih 

r- Mr. C. could not furf-cit lo express- 

his regret that I lie rejection by lite Executive de- 
partment of the olli-ra of arii,ir:i;I'it. « Inch hi u 

been made 10 it by the repreieiiiui've ot llie Brii 

is.li Government, h.-.d been ph.cedrh ihr cri and Ml 

forth in ihe diplomatic corre»| ontlenee submitted 
by the President lo tin- Seinle.    ilvl.'d no tviali 

inipropirly toint.ili re with those M^e province 
[ u u.i: in eonduct ;he tu.i  . n ; : .. f   n! the country, 

but lie could fnt conteive   wl.-t ri-;h! we had to> 

place ourselves in Ihis respect above all who had 

( pone before us, and above all Ihe other nstlrons of 

I the world,  by declaring that our d:spu:.-s  mm 
1 should be submitted 10 arbitral ion—that, lU<wev«-r 

I oilier nations mieht agree to settle iheir differen- 
• ces. we never would condescend to make umpiie 

of any body, and that the rights of boundary una 

o.i; MI '.iieinselvea a lit stilj- c f..i aibUratioii. 
1'l.is doctrine was pure inter) olatftn fhto the 

(inlerna'.ional Ian — a code en which all th, 

 IKurM ^ ig.""1' ■n'1
l w,l"cl} "•*•".;:ne»{.,h-f 

.hut. in hi. diacrsnon, .ball e .n.ider if expedient 10 def, r ' ""•">03 ol  the  world, had   adopted.     I lie choice 
it to a later period. , of an arbitrator was another nutter;   we might 

- dec. 1. And 6e if further resoti-er/. Thai it i* earn- j reject in that capacity the proposal of any crown- 
eatly deair.il that lb. iong-iiuiding eni.iroverey. Milling ; cd lies:!. Crowned beads, 11..ink God, were not 
I,out, in Ihe Oiegon territory, hs .|K-e,hly settled by neg.H „|,vay, lne w„..s, llirJ ,h,. (,,.„ j„ ,hls lvorJd . fcu, 
tialion and c<)ni|irnmiae, il, ordrr to uaiu|uiliEe tbc | ublic 
mind, and lo   preserve the  liiendly relation, rat  the lv\u 

...11  ',    rn.>,           -1      «orf.     ,t>.  ..*  tww.    . — ,.,    1 

....idered a match for double the number of their. ■•"•-■ ""concetn, which .brew him at once ,n 

enemv. I" the masterly mreal ol (ireene, winch , >° » "asl-fever. Andjusi.o.l was wnblb. poor 

led to'.he sub.equHi surrenderor Cornwall,, at 'O"1 ,vho ""covered Aimp.z. aud waa jusi un- 

Vork.own. the Legion formed .he   rear  guard of. «'1""K • boIllu of .Madeira in commeror.Hon   of 

countries. 

Mr. Crillenden was willing to accept the first 

pan of the substitute in place of his own ; but not 

the latter pan, unless il was modified. 

Mr. CUITTENDEN. Il was deemed ne- 

cessary by at least one Senator on that floor, lo 

gel, as soon as possible, some rote of the Senaie 

1i1.1t might indicate the mind of a majority of its 

members in time to be sent by the next steamer 

10 England. For his own port, Mr. C. did not 
think it likely that such a rote would exen much 

influence on .cither side or the water.    The mo- 

ivorld ; 

there were other modes of arbitration, arid other 

more stumble arbitrators. There wire men who 
were born private citizens, and not princes, who. 

by their wisdom, their knowledge, their experi- 

ence, and ihetr personal virtue, were filled to be ♦* 

a judging power who: a decision i o nation need 

be ashamed lo submit to. Why not refer ihe set- 
tlement or this controverted queilioii to such » 

tribun-il' To do so, instead of degrading us, 

would, in his estimation, be one of the noblesl tri- 

butes thai ever could be offered to iho wisdom 

and excellence of republican institution's. Pur a 

great and powerful nation voluntarily to submit a 
greM question, totiching its rights and interests. 

1 orkiown, llie Legion lormeu use   rear guaru IN .--       » ~ ■ WJ'«V       . ,   i     , ,,       .. .     .,   10 an ssseiiitilai'e ol nnvati'citizens thus virtuous 
the.niiv.andw..   almost always in  sight ol"the   the t.enl. when he saw a ■. anke. on a hill-sid. live. haweKr.w.s certamly laudable     Il.hou,d   anJ w        ^a present a spectacle  glorious to 

V,           .„ ,nv                        '                                administering Ibe ccld water pledge lo three na- »•»• ""]> •*«"»  ""« .,h»' W lh'"K "*•* ' behold.    It would be to present to .he »-.,rld eon- 
van, of the enem)                                                        , „llghl lfnd lolhe preservation 0 peace should be   r            ^^ ^^ ^                 ^ ^.. 

1 he exploits ot the corps  would a.one form a   "                   _      1... communicated wjih the utmost dispatch ;   but he    (,.clul|
b
1.|B,alj<>n cf lnt. ,          ,', £oM ,„„ 

volume or exciting and dating adventure, and 

will rurnish an idea of what soldiers of the revol 

u'.ion were made. Under their gallsnt Colonel 

who, though a disciplinarian, was beloved by his 

Husband ami Wife. d.d  not think itimportaot lhal the action of the 

Senate should be hastened for such a purpose as 
that  lo which he bad reared.    Mr. C. leered 

THE uirv AND POWER or Tiiz BUM. ll.ni Senators were becoming loo much like the 

The next inquiry is more particular, and eon-1 Alhenisns in the days of Hciiiostheness, who, in- 

p up- 
on the present century a character as wonderful 
fonts advances and improvement in polical wis;. 

dum. as for sis inventions in the mcchiinic arts, 
and its achievements in  chaining the discoveries 

in the Legion's storm of posts, (a service which 

was neither rare nol far between.) and so com- 

pletely was he the idol of the men, thai it was only 

necessary lhal he should be detailed on duty of 

ihe mosl desperate character thai the infantry 10 a 

man were anxious to be engaged in il.—The lead- 

ing Captain of the cavalry, James Armstrong, was 

marriage should be no belter lhan ibe condition of   renled-wilhout haste, without vaunting, wilhoul 
, „      .    .. ..  . j._, e_.L..    nreiudice, which the iseacu of the world v. 

in orplinn 

and molhe 

poor fatherle 

and more,.. 
ills mvz. . the best security for peace. 

There il nothing can please a man without love.'      Whatever mighl be ih. little temporary ellcr- 
vescrnce produced bv the heal of dwcussion. es- 1     , . .     , |,„,„|...     ___   1 , .... e, VCSCeilCe    irouueeu   OV ine lieui 01   ur.cura.wii.ea- , 

, almost Ihe precise couulerpart ol Kudolph in per-   on(1 ,f , ra,„ be weary uf lho w„e discourses of   .^CJMiivl„ 1U ^aHy sia-.s, he hoped that the eliect ' 

, son, strength and heroic  daring—alike  beloved I il,esposiles, and or ihe innocency or an even nnd    ,fa m„re protracted debate and a cooler consider-' P"' 

mong   the civilized   popuialion ol  tile gi. 

more than the acquisition ol ten limes ihe dispuf 

ed territory. . 

'i'hese were .Mr. C.'s   sentcn-nla.    idcouiJ 
rceive no occasion lor tlorier or for rashness.— 

1. n. traveling 

An'8'shonening still may find a settled home : 

To course their rounds with sparks of living fire, 

ivho would, had tiM,l>« carbine flashed 111 ihc pan ; Ca,nti make a man's heart danca in Iho pretty 

when a private trooper, have terminated TaritOO'a ; conversation of ihose deal pledges ; iheir childish- 

career in its bud—and Carnnglon. an«l,MiJdlelun. 

ion—none.    Tne nolice. at all events, woulj  no; 
be given till after the close ol the session, and there- 

Mr.WEBSTEH.   I >l, in r,,\e.f,-r both ponione 
of the ainendiue^sugeefied by li.e Senator from 

NAJTURE OF RBMHTOW. ri.y. in retirement, beneath .he  shadow of ten!"'0*" uf   "* la> J"*""'  ^  J* "''*"""   mmfwmmtm and capacities or joy.    She 

Th. Scripture, rcprcn, re'l,,™ uauV, e«h ef *-.   lhousanJ dw,|li„g,. scarcely known .0 .he wo,: |. ■ Ctmp.,  who .under  U MemglOO ,  inslruc lun,   ,, ,u,,d „ „f,, ,lld ,,« ltal |aw „ jny,u|. 

Mereatviewa    A..Pri..c,,,/,,i. i. c.ll.,1  Kai.h; .nd i ^ n„(r„,kfd l0 be k„own,the,e sre good men;   ''"f h' b''" s"««sful' W0U,J l",r'- "'  "'"]f 
Ar"        «■ •"«»«* ■" * «»•• »«»"»« «« »'» »»»•• 

in this view. 1. Faith extolled a. Ibeeasnlial thing lor life   ._ ..,,..,.,,„  ;„ „„,.„„„ «„j ,..„„,.,;„„* aawLt .11   "olJ *"J nanged   him on the san.e gallows Irom |     t'lysses was a prudent man, and a wary coun- 

SSirnrj   uiiuil     ----a--- . J ..   . 
^_  ,u_   ....s. 1 nolhmif in repaid 10 the piopnely ol sending thut 

them, and every CIVIItied   nation on the earib   ""."'"s, •"     b 11      . a 
"   .,,.,-   * "J.    _    „ vi., . „f _ ....   correspondece here.    I supiwse rtich a stepeoulj 

wouId hold    hem to the responsibilities ol p-aee   ,  ' "' . .   .! .1 .    .   .„ 1   ....  .1 
,, .,    ,-, ,.    ...» _.  , hardly be lusui ed, save on Ibe "round   that  the 

or war.    bor onr.Mr. L. was no disposed  o "•"•',„.„/ „„ cnd,d  b   ,„, ■ 0„ „f .h# 

laxorio diminish tin. responsibilny one gujf  ,,r^ ,,.„,., 0(1-.r o| 11|u H,?allr, ol .^ a. „ bound. 

^riUcntir int. 

kr- ;-fl!i  IH)'   C 

. Vnji thr iDiiuiia 

laadmenu, beh ii ti 
appetites.    Be it so, I .hank God thai this is  not 

nil thai we arc obliged to believe.    No ; there art' 

true hearts niniJ the throng of lho false and faille 

lens.   There are w.irnian-1 generous hearts, which 

cold si-ltahnesi never clnlls; and eyes unused  lo 

weep lor personal sorrow,  winch often overflow 

with sympathy for th-: sorrows  of others.     Ye*. 

there arc good men   and true  men;  1 (hank, I 

bleat them for what ihey ore.    < icd from on high 

K«*o«ra-i.i..t« «..iii.«.m hour ,.f}ourl.fr-thr* |a-t- j dolh bless them, and gifMh his angeU charfie lo 

when i\.e awccttMt iini-ir that evtr reaehed year ear. would   keep them ; and no where in the noly record aru 

l«the vuice ihstt woati . [.taper, .«.ili an  authority from   these words more pneirus or more  ItrODff lhan 

g sword, set for  ihe guard of para 
found—Cfinftideraiions of a high*, and nollt-rfvrt 

shnuld nciuatv (boa* entrusted with a nation's de* 

the more rec» 
fore us.   from  whirh •iirii the offer by th* 

In allafihciiniv-, atrk rawer lor patirata then f«»r eo*> 

fort; If law* |Wr»*WiTal in th t,tkU will return. .\nv ma!: 

-waulJ aef«* *■"«!. ii" lie f« it i kaajr* in it alwaja, hut ihe 

vi.iuuua.loe.il »Inn hit-.ml ia full of l»'.miim«. ami r*> 

. not lilnuelf, but God, and bales laat BmeSst4attonibal gar- 

i.-iafnahiaoi:nj*uii 

intl* note llij::i'|i 

-iiitn, but 1'iui anything wlwiefcy baia 

Ood, ti*t •• . 

ivoul i 
'.v |fl  t'.tr km.; ■ill of II•.•-.» 

KITH. 
Wie atjol Ufeiat-hit;!i amhl th* corn. 
ClaapM by the uollrn liglit..( morn. 
Like ni» awoH-bearl ■■( llie nin, 
Who iiunv a slotting ■.■-» had w.-n. 

On h< i t'lie. k an an*ttinn ilu*h. 
Dre|4« ripefi'dj—auch a blush 
III tne iHitl-l "1 >•• "'•■• WsWli ►■'ii, 
1... ;.;■•.:   "i with -'-it. 

Kouml :;-< • ■   her ties   - '    . 
Wiiirii »» <■'■ IN ■ In •'. noiM •■'., I tell | 
Bu; IMI^ I    ... .^  .. I - ... 
Thai badi     hern all      brigbt. 

Ar,-. :.        ■ llottil i -■■■   J ■•'   ■'. 
V.. .,-    • :   trt    >   : ■       ■    . .:       i 
| !       %       |kt       ■ ' .■ 

I't.i .i.i, lt»J ttll    i»     IS 

Hurv, >n« 
... ilJ'-i but glean, 
|.a\   II '    a ■    ■   • 

a 

those in which H i> written lhal t-od luveth the 

Mohu'ou** ones. S .*., men are lhcr>a- I.el nut 

ihi'ir DfeouiUI virtue! bo distrusted. As surely 

I and nsevidently ass.imenicn bar* obeyed ihe 
: calls of ambition and pleasure. t<^ surely anJ so 

evidently bare other   men   obeyed   tlm   TOlC*   ol 

conscience, nid •■ i buean rainer io ^ull^■f ivith Uie 

|w«psW of Clod, than to enjoy tin. uleaaurea of tin 

fur a aeaaon." Why every meek mananflern in 

conflict keener far than the conteat f^r bonoi and 

apDlauae. And bore are auch men who, annd 

ii-jury Mil inMi... and muconslruc'.ion^nd the 

; wnl 1 nng r. an ! ihe scornful lip of pride, stand 

lirmintbe.r   ntepriiyand  allegiance to a  'oilier 

■ irti in ; lay- 

er, an . hu' ' " ■ n  In the JJ »ni ■■ • m mo    f b nd- 

*-  i        ._ .   »' ne a      IVP HI I 

them,'and 'thiil it was none ol their business to 

be oping ihe ilemeuuor and duly oi" lighting olii- 

cers." 
lie carried this so far, that when Iivine. the 

other surgi'on, {h\* very Opposite] was wounded 

it the charge oTQuinby'a Britlga, be would not 

nttend him until he had dressed ibe conirnonest 

loldiem, laying that *h* hod no business in the 

unite, and was well served,' At the Dl'gbt alarm 

ai 'Ninety-MX,' (.'o!. Lee battened forward lo 

ascertain its cause, niel ihe Doctor in lull retreat. 

•Where *o last, l-octor?' said the Colonel, 'where 

so fail '. — not Irighlened, 1 hop* ■*    'No, Colonel, 
replied Bkmner,'not frightened, but I confess 

mosl confuundedly ilarmeil. 
But I am uninieniiunalh spinning out ihii com- 

munication loo far.    The history aud idetntures 

; ; ." Legi n, well nnd  most modestly detailed, 
oin l> ■ cu .' 1 ir i n 'I-ee's Soulhi rn   Camp i 

I; isonl) necu san ij I   ai Col. Le* was   es- 
.,  iVtrshnij*ton. whose percept   nofchar- 

icter* w huso eainnate of ibe ^oil from  lho dr« »s, 
muiiive, and 
I  IU 

■'   I'   -.    '.)"    ■    r 

per. that his wife may. by peeing the beautiful 

transparency uf thut ciys.al, dress her mind uuJ 

her  boJy by ihe light of so pure 

;iraci,.r—we hove a character.    We are not 

ed to J« t up idle and extiavayant preteiismnr. 
,10 make 

ma 

ach 

„   obli--.. 

rellect.ons.-    " ««« »he l«W "' ""!J:L'11 b°Ml".- 
..,..• the world belive we are a bra**  people, aud tt 

. hese are ihe Imle lines of a man 9 duty, wbKn I M    -^ our ..^.^    '|'(.^ has  ifer been U 

like ihn ad* of lie hi Irvin llie   bouv of llie  sun, do ■ In(, .i  ,i.. duuosilion ofRepublifi*.     We liave |._ 

need 10 least'; we  have earned I national char-   cut.fe ... regard  • 

wo have a  till* to il, ganflatogtCllly  anl 

Ailmiuis'raiion,or any dtaposiiirn u euibarrat* 

the Qovernmtnl—for 1 leel nothing of the kind, 

an I nothing W luitiier Iro.a my intenlion—I mosl 
stij] be perai.lted lotiy that ihe existing posture 

ol ailairs is such us lOrendcl it rjuhl desirable thst 
we should know what is the Opinion oi   the K.te- 

clearly describe all ihe regions o| his priper ob- 

ligations. Now, concerning ihe woman * """'.'/s 

alihuu^li it cunst-is in doing whatsoever her hus- 

band coiinnands, and so receives measures !rum 

the rules of his gOV*r0fti*0t ; yet there are also 

some line?" ol hlo depicted upon her hands, by 

which she rmy read nnd know how to proportion 

nut her duty io hvr husband ;— 

OBCOIEKCI:. 

The wile can be no ways happy unless; she be 

ncter: wo Have a  illusion, ajoi»niva;»v«i*y 
i historically; and lhal is enough, wilhoul any boaa- 
! imidf.    A sileal and dignified course is more wor- 

' thy of ourselves and ol OUrCIUSe.     In the COMCI- 
loua power of vindicating our rights, whenever 

1 they should be attempted to be assailed, we Iro 
1 under noBtCeaahy of riliying the character af o- 

(jut'iiCes. .Nobody duubslhai the two Mouses 01* 
CongreH have a perfect authority io terminate 

the ','regon eonveatiooi witnotK oflenca to any 
body, because ibid tsuur speCitied nght, and its 

exercise can prtsei I no i I coiiiplaini iu 

ndouUvd 

UeConCurMd With ihl honorable aVuator from 
M jsouri   Mr. BanTox; lhaiji would b* meat pro- i 

lur the Senaie lo act on ihe resululiona sent   Cltion. 
•     he callnl. which clwni 

ordt r-  arc prori 

. bar i\ 

mis,  .HI i  whose sentences a( 

[llisbop Taylor 

t i from ih<* ch.ill, wm il n>a 
eh   * regai I n is t irtictrni ■ ridei %< 

\ innr godliness i 

i' I     ,    : -    • ' . .' t. ' I   ' 

thu IX' 

nukei 

i religion,  thru- 

cause 

any quarter. l>ut. though ihil IS ai 

position, yet ii niu-'l be considered in connexion 
with lira c i re u ins lances whirh ba-e been mad* 

to Minound it. 'The ■Nrauhiiion ol notice has pas- 
sed ihe other Mouse ol CougreSI with a ipiuUn- 

or addition, cr by nh..lever name A should 

Irom 
II 

ed- 

mucbVtbeaLegislatua-. lie option here. Oiliei pro|osiiiotis in ourred in 

waa desirous lo show, before our our p ; in ibe ti nate, and-ere euterumtd ai fitaejbjecuj at 

iH-fon ihe world, a decided dispoauion loprecvrv*   coniideration. 
,1 he was prepared to go to ihe rull ex-       Ihe Senutor Trom Kentucky, in one fort ofnia 

■    i ■-    i iyi ti r< 

b 

4 tie wiie ca:i t>e no ways nappy unnss sne oe    i„.r  lur tne   .^naic w uu ^ m« •»>"  ...... . 
II i    . t    I      J i iL,,!,,. Muu^-i.fUe- reseoaailvaa, lo make such 'he calhd. which chuuges il in teim rerpeci  li 

governed bv a pru Wid l.»rd, whose coiiiiiiandsare    Irom ihe NUUM  vt iu rn si IIW"'-*I *v --b-H   «r*i#— nl  ,„,.„,., .,,,.,, b. ',  ' , ailKudineiil>uroIierationsmiheinasloihMnin:rl.i ;l'u.y a   m ■ r.  nakeu. nolici   ol lermuai-on. 
nober counaebawh *e iuthorn> is paternal, whose   ■«£> J^^^ pnd prop( Pi ;IIM1 then send tln-m   cornea «i;u ibe quahfifcation ^ cond.iiOu foi 

'.•-,' u| (hen ' ■ '■>: 

r ,f-- thai  '.r*d      U ' . 
11 e*i ha oral l< 

lo ■..:. ■ 

■■ i r. re r«"S( on. 
•    •    ■ ti.« *  c-i- 



r< -T— 

MituiKNI   hue  |»wec i  it,  mid cuiiw-nd* thai iln-se, 
.. hu have il.e |tuwti tu ccuduci    io lorvi^ii diplc-' 
niacy uf.ibe country am responsible tolb. country 

|M^nd to ife world fiyi i ii'   iii.in... . .n  U-'njeh  tln-y 
• Uuli i Xrrclst1 111..I pint 1.     "J'l.lj li ClTU.li!) v. ry 
J4s!, tut il iu..'.. ,i Ju. !'. A ;,.!'., .i-i j^hi in 
do Mr .u it.ju simpl) Itrgur, or lu it'iu.0 to gite\ 
the naked nonce. I'I.I .ome tiiodilicutinu » ! tbe 
mere n i\i'J.iu:.Cf boa been m id* alreudy in il.e 
dtfsVBjfJoustf | and ihere is, as I believe, it convic- 
tion Oil ilii' [mrt id .i ! ir_'. in.ij'Tity of t:ie Senate 
that it should, to a CITI.IIII extent, be i|iu! lie,I. 
Sow, I liul F Ihnt. unili'i tlu'ic circumstances, we 
hate a right lo I.now in what point ofvietv the 
Kietutivu himself rrgHrJs >lus notice; wh.it are 
:b» ends he has III view, ami wliui are I liar couav* 
nuence. luwliic.'i, in the judgment of the Esetu- 
lire, the uulic is lu Lad. 

be si'..-.I by compromise,    CmuprouiM* I cm 
ui.uc..-t wul, but I..-"'' ..Lou. wnh u tixrd res lu* 
thin I i ;.!.,■ an i mi'. 1 i ..;,', c, v. ,;it ,i JTC.II Ii I m::i:i- 
imn not to take leaf il. in tin* A ... !.-. u wii.it I d« 
not ami eaurral understand in dipIoiMCr". 1 isiah 
ere i nutd lakt* thai question iiov\ —not:. r ilm pnr- 
puw if giving inforiiiaiion in any quarter, but  I 
evi-ll to put nil VI1U1 lOtbtf present dtotrcMiuSi dis- 
tracting, annoying aiatetM' things. There ere ma- 
ny Ibing* we shouldAttend to. all "t which are 
greatly aud materially embarfunsnl by the pre- 
sent position oi thj, alfair. It in proposed, lor ex- 
ample, ton model the unlf. liut wuli what virw '. 
To augment revenue, or reduce revenue' II' it 
i» to augment tin' revenue, thru I ask. i» that vyilh 
a viciv to jwncc .' How can ivo possibly know 
how to act, without the least knowledge whether 
there la a likelihood of llie continuance, of |ieac 

When ipi aking to this sucj.-ct some six weeks or whcihei »<• an- on lbs eve of an outbreaking 
ago. Isaiil :t wns most obvious thai the. ['resident war! I . e eintiarriiastnent in ih. private alluiia 
cooM not expect war; because lie did not act us ol men is eijunlly pressing. Tho nmion pouaaaV 
the Masistruie of such a nation must be expected r., a great commerce. Now it n eaay for a gen- 
loact, if. charged a* he wo? it ith the delence of ilrir.an in say, " 1 disregard commerce on a (jurs- 
the count;. I..- ex|iected any danger of Us being Uon 0( the national honor." So do I* when that 
assiitilted h> the most fbriuidabki I'ower upon I ;t ihe'|uestion. If the honor of my country is at- 
raith. I still any there is nothing in the Executive I tacked, I will say, in the memorable language 
comm JO.cations Ui sli.i.v ii* tint the I'resident does onCt. UM-,| by a member of the other House," Per* 
vxprcin war. lie must, then, expect nothing iah coininerce !" Hut these are interests not to be 
but a continuance "f llie pieient dispute, or a set- infled with. Those great interests cftlns country,, 
'.lenient of it by negotiation, Out how is il to be Hl which are involved the daily bread of thousands ) 
settled.' < hi what terms ' On what basis .' Alt n(,J millions of men, are not to be put in jeopardy 
that we hear is, " the whole of I >regou or none." for objects not connected m reality, either with the 
And yet tbrre is to be negotiation. We cannoi \im\o\ cr tiie xvl)Btaiitial n.teresis of the couuiry. 
conceal front ourselves or llie ivml.l llie ^r*^» I wish, iherelore. so soon as it is practicable, to 
inconsistency of such conduct. Ilia the spnil of uoiajo an exprt*taion of the opinion uf the Senate, 
the whole nogoiiaiiun, on our part, that Oregon is jf „ s|,a]| be vh,- opinmn of this body that it is best 
ours; there i« noihtng like admitting even adoubt, l0 jjvi. ln, naked notice recoiniiiended in the Kx- 
on the pait ol ourselves irotuers.ua to that position: cCuli,B mesaage, that will throw the responsibility 
and yet we ure to negfciaui! Wkat is uegutia- up0n the Executive to the fullest extent. I am 
tionf l)oe* any gentleman exneO.lhat the Ad- for (-elting a question either on the naked notice. 
ministration are, by negotiation, to persuade Oieal u, on notice in some modified form, such as sha'l 
Britaiu to surrender ill.- whole of what she holds rxpresl what I believe lo be the judgment both of 
m Oregon ! They nwj do.lhit; 1 cannoi say lm, Senate and of the country, 
they will not.    If tl.it is their oxpvclation, let; - I 
them try their hand at il; 1 wish them succesi. «,ir CALHOUN rose and said, it is very ob- 
That i». I wish that vt may get •■ all Oregon." if rious lh„ ,n, gnal qUMijon involved in this mat- 
we can but let our argument be fair, and let ui ur j, ,|,1$. c«n the controversy between us and 
aelll* the rjaestioii reasonably. Great Britain be settled by negotiation  and cotn- 

riulldonot understand loo posiljam we are liroml„ • or i» it lo be setiled byan assertion of: 

placed in. The Executive seems to ks for nc- our rii,ht to the entire leniiory.and an appeal tu 
gotialion. but against taking anything but the urrns > Whatever doubts have heretofore existed 
whole of Oregon. What is lobe the ground of U|,0„ th,, point, there can be none after the decla- 
uegotuilsen f What ia the basis on which it is lalion of to-day, that this is the real question in- 
to proceed * If the Executive haa made op his ro|r,d. A question of greater moment never has 
mind not lo treat farleta than the iyhole.be should been presented in Congreu from the days of the 
»'iy so, and throw himself al once" c.i thu two Rcrotulion to the present. Sir, 1 hold it eminent- 
Houses of Congress. ' j \j desiru'ole that ihe Senate ahould make   an ex- 

tant entitled to make, tbii remark, becauiejt preMion of their opinion upon this imporunt inat- 
csnn.il In disguised that the probable eflect of ,„# I cannot believe that there is a single Sena- 
thia notice is viewed very diflerently by very ia- lor vvn0 (,,, nol made up his mii'd upon it, or who 
telligent geiiileinen, all friends of the Administra- can hesitats lo respond yea or nay, when the 
iion, on tins floor. The Senator fromOeorgie (Mr. qUtItion ia put in the form of an amendment to 
< "01.0.11 rr; regards il as a measure  tending lo   lQ( ri.j0|u;:un.     Sir, 1 hold it important that they 
Cace: he expects, he hopes peace from it. and ^I.OIIIJ respond. Il is necessary to know tho 

thinks that the expression of such opinions as „.nwof this body, in order iogu.de our future le- 
he avows will enable the Adminietr.mon to secure Ki,|tlion. If we" mean to maiutain our title by 
Ihe peaco of the country. There are certain olh- force of arms, let us begin, lei us lay aside all 
«r gentlemen, and among theni ihe honorable olnrr things . and let me say, if gentlemen do not 
Senater from Michigan, (Mr. Cans,) who are begin with the necessary measures before involv- 
mucb less ardent in their'bopes of peace. That |ng tbe country in a war, you are most likely to 
Seraflor's impression has been, that, if we pass be discomlited ; and foremost afhong those impor- 
Ihis notice, there is a possibility and a prospect of lam nltasUres are those relating to your linances. 
War; and so, against the gentleman's own decla- sir, I hold it be desirable to guide the business 
rations and disavowals, his speeches generally ler-r |IK.n of the country. Thej know not n,hat to do, 
inmate m ihe expressions that war is inevitable.     ; nor bnvo they known for iho last three months.— 

Mr. Cats here rose, amid a general smile, and ysj, property of thousands has been periled, and 
aaid, -No, [much laughter,] no ; I never used the mii|lo,., Up0'n mllhona have been lost. Sir, there 
word; and I beg leave'oconiradtct the statement. 0Uf |,t to be an end tothia state of excitement.— 
I have been afraid of war. This, I allow, has \vuh due deference Wthe Executive, and with- 
been my position i and I hope I shall neither be oul Ending ihe slightest disrespect, I musuay 1 
misunderstood nor misrepresented. Idonotmean .ataily regret lhat it has been lefiinihe slate ol 
to say lhat the Senator Irom Massachusetts intends uncertainty il has. Sir, I deem it to be important 
to misrepresent in.-. |     ^ |gnjai without hesitation en this point, thai 

» ' ?!'"   . "5r*1
n;    Certainly not. I, ,|lou|,i be passed tr.is very day ; because, whal- 

Mr. (. *«. VVhatI said was, that we were '„»«.,our decision is, it is desirable in my opinion 
called on by tho President to give this notice ; that lhM „ ,bou\a rrach the other side of the Atlantic 
if we gave it, and there was no negotiation,  and   „ ,|Wedily as possible. 
England did nol recede, and we went on to carry Sir. I believed from the beginning of the session 
out Ike othc- measures recommended by the I're-, ,nll ,be grcal question of peace and war depended 
aidenl,thatthen war would be certain. [A laugh.] upou ih„ body—upon your gravity, your wisdom, 
I Will repeat my position. I say. if we give this allli vour BalnOtism ; and I trust thai such a re- 
neiice, andI there shall be no negotiation; and if .ponie will be given Mis reru .fuy as will quiet 
tag anJ adheres to her pretensions.and we go on lhe /eiri of miuic, 011 both sides of the Atlantic. 
10 take possession of Oregon while she is there m s,r_ i cntertain tbe most courteous feelings to- 
possessiou, then there .vill ber^-gcnileinen, may lvarj,th0 Senator from Illinois, and I would in- 
use any term they please.    [Jluch merriment. I     du|Be bim with the tune be requires,  if I  could 

Mi.. WiasTEa. The only contingency the Se- c0„,ia,enily with my duly. And lei me say lo ihe 
nator fears is thai England will continue her eraim., s,nalor t|ia, a Jigbt difference in mere phraseol- 
Now, 1 v.  u, : :,,.     i. I. -, „   r whethen ogy ean bc ci little consequence, so far as great 

questions are concerned ; as it is not proposed, l| 
ise of the 

nd 

be expects that England will ever surrender all; 
of Oregon lo anyI'ower on earth! I presume, logo lurtaWthan to try the sense c 

Mr.CAss.    I have my double thai she will.    I' genale upon
b,nl, J|„T„dment at  lhis«ime. 

naked, a. long ago as in October last,  when  she; h,,,,^^,. wil| have an opportunity, to ex| express 

[The Senate adjourned witboullakingany vote."1. 

.        . ■•—       .- ,       , ,   . , , iKlfaiiri   til,   KM lMt« MtnipaiiMMUi   » 
had ever relinquished any claim to territory she. hit ,!,.„., ,0 whatever extent he wishes 
eswr had set up. 

Mr. Wi.i.rui. Exactly; and it comes lo the 
same thing. Tho gentleman thinks we shall nol I 
recede, and England will net recede ; and, then,; 
what more likely to happen than a war!    It was 

MESSRS. DOCKERY AND REID. 
In the proceedings of thu House of the 7th ult. 

vna. more naeiy lo nappeo inana war:    I. -a, . f j     brief .Talementof a paas.gc between 
the Senator, argument, and not   any   particular:   h    ,£,      „„„,,,, „en,|tfmPn.     Supposing  that 

Mexpreuion he employed,which pve m. lhe .deal our r„,lr„ would fec, a0 in,e„„ 1„
P

1',, w. have 

he gentleman with aaying that    war was mevi- FmjttltvilU Observer.     , 
liblo ;    but what lie did say yet rings in my ear. ' 
and op efery return of tha like language I am re-       Mr. Re id took  bold ground for al! ol Oregon, 
imaded of the .entente   with which tho Roman : every inch lu 54° lO*;  and in the ardor of hu ar- ■ 
SeMtor ended all his  speeches, •• Delanth  eW   gument contended that such was the force of pab-, 
Carthago." lie •enliineni.in North C»rolinaAl*al his colleague, 

I am lieairoua of expressing tho sentiment—| (looking across the Hall at -Mr. Uockery.1 ol the i 
(without wishing toernbarrass the Administration;. f.umtur Itiver JJttlrict, hud found it necessary | 
if nea^tiations are pending I will hold my tongue ; I during hik campaign last Summer in the strong | 
my tongue shall be blistered before I will say any ■ i old of Whiggery, to declare that he would dc- j 
thing against our own title so long as negotiations fend Oregon a he had to travel ever prickly pears 
MM pending ; but the President must see the cm-, bare fooled. 
birrassment under which we stand ; I am willing! Here Mr. Dockery rose and addressing the 
to aid the Administration, and v ill aid it lo obtain Chair, allied if his colleague would yield lhe floor 
•Uto which we are justly entitled;—lhat I inus;' for a moment? lo which Mr. Ried replied in lhe 
kn»* something of the views. ex|-BCiations, ends, affirmative. Mr. 1>. proceeded: He had not 
and objects of the President in recommending ihia supposed that any remark which fell from him as 
notice. 1 cannot much longer be quiet in the ex- lar back as June last waaof sulrieient importance 
ialing posture ol ariuirs; when no measure of '.o justify its introduction upon the floor of Con- 
of defence are recommended to u*>, negotiation is [ press. But his colleague had more experience in 
held out as likely 10 bring ihe question to a settle- Congressional usages than he had, ur.d he would 
inent by England's giving up lhe wboJomatttef m : not contest that point. He desired, however, in 
dispute.    My doubt of that ik as Mmng astlial *"<■   lhe first  place, to correct  the  gentleman's geo^- 
11 rested by the Senator from Michigan, jMr. CAM.} raphy. Lumber Rivet was in no part ot his L>is- 

say here, so far as my own knowledge goes,, irxt. He was sorry il was nol. He knew lhe 
lhat it is not the judgnu-nt ol this BvMti that the people on lhat Hiver very well, and ahould be 
Government 01 the Cniled Stales shall run trie proud of such a constituency. This the bonora- 
hazard of a war for Oregon, by reDOUDCing as uo Me gentleman ougl.v to litvu known, particularly 
longer fit for cenrideraUuii propositions, but of the As lus (Mr. !)'»] I>iairicl adjoined bis own, In 
general iJea.of the general pUn »o justly suggest- , retinnce lo his opinions nt hume on the Oregon 
ed by ihe Senator from Missouri, (Mr. BsNTOX.) QUtatiou then before the House, he had at no pe- 
of seperatmg the interests of British subjects and nod 1.ad any concealments: he had said more 
American cilizeni beyond the Hocky Mountains,   than once lhat hu viewed   the question as one of 
i repeat tbe assertion that it is nol the juJgu 
of this country thai we are bound lo reject our own 
propositions, mode over and over again thir'.v and 
twenty years ago. I do not believe thai such is 
tbe judgment of this Senate. I have llie fullest 
belief thai the propositions proposed by tbe gen- 
tleman rnflp Georgia concur with the views of a 
large majority ol'thii, bodv. 

TA voice.    Yes, vl two-thirds.] 
A gentleman near m«' says ofiwo-tbirda of it; 

and I am u illin 
Jiour, thu iniuu 

Loundaiv ; that we had rigbu in Oregon and 
had Kugland ; that ihv dividing line should be 
;i ■.. ■ ! upon by honorable negotiulion, and when- 
ever lhat was done—whenever our rights were 
defined and lhe extent of our territory was estab- 
lished—then, he would, as far aa in his power 
defend every inch of our soil, if it should be ne- 
cessary to walk over prickly pears. These were 
ins sentiments before the people, and he would 
iijwaav that after the examination of the tubject 

to ify thai queatii n to-day, tins infhil House for weeks, ami all thai he had lead 
I am ready flow to rake  the   from lb* ablett pens in the country, his opinions 

■ 

,u,p - V 

A lib nt queMiosiBfi lhe honeety of bia colleague'i 
belteveil hie own accorded with 

ihe stewi i> t large majori<y of the freemen of 
N< rtb Carolina. 

Mr. K-.-.J : Will my colleague allow nu- to a>k 
biui uLeie he ibinka tie bouadarv should be 
run .' 

.Mr. I>: Certainly, sir. He thought it should 
be run juat about where the honorable gentle man's 
l'reMdi'iit had proposed io John iJuIl to run it— 
the I'.ith parallel of North latitude- 

Mr. Krid returned by remarking, he had been 
with  his colleague in the f^efiVlaiure of N. C. 
sevciDi SefSlOMi and from ln» repeated etioris to 
obtain an appropriation for the improvement of 
Lumber River, he had supposed it rut. through 
huj nwn country. 

Mr. I>. Will my colleague allow me the floor 
a iiioinent f 

Mr. Ueid : If he will not consume loo much ol 
my hour. 

Mr. D. said the penllernan had no right to lo- 
cate his desires '(©'benefit their State, lo so nar- 
row limits. Hu had often supported measure* 
lor lhe general e,ood, and hud desired to extend 
improvements to the gentleman » own county. 

(<)\(,IJl>s!i)\tl., 

| Friday, Feb. T,.     j 
The Senate was not in session today. 
ROUSR     When the journal was read, vevy ; 

few members were *n their places, aud those did , 
! nol appear lo care much   whether they  did any 

business or lint. 
Finally, after the disposal of numerous motions 

to l:ike up certain h\\\t in preference lo others, ihe 
, House  went into Committee of the  Whole and 
look up the bills on the private calender. 

Very little bwineaa was irunaacted. and at an ' 
early hour tho Committee rose. 

A motion was ihen made, tlut when the House 
I adjourn, it adjouui lo Monday.    This was nega- 
i live—Veai "o. Mayi si. 

After Ute reception of some lfe|K>rts,andaeTer- 
; al unimportant Executive communication!, the 
' House al a very early hour adjourned. 

Saturday, Feb. 'J8. 
Tin1 Senate did r.oi sit to-duy. 
HOUSE.     As soon as  the Journal had been 

read, a greal number of private bills were report- 
ed from committees and referred lo a committee 
of the whole. 

Several unimportant matters having been dis- 
posed of, the House went into a Co(tuniti«e of 
W hole, and apenl the remainder of the day in the 
consideration of ihe bills on the private caleuder. 

Monday, March, %i. 
SI'^'ATK- A resolution was offered by Mr. 

Dayton, calling on lhe President to state whether, 
in bia opinion, our Oregon relations do nol require 
an increase of the army and navy. * 

Mr. Aichison, from the Commi'.iee on Militia, I 
reported a bill for organizing and arming tho Mil-! 
itia ot Oragon. 

A nuinberof private bills from ihe House was 
taken up, read twice and referred. 

The consideration of the Oregon notice Resolu- 
tions was then resumed. 

Mr.   Hreeao having ihe   Hoor, alluded   to lhe 
great importance of lhe subject, and said thai the ' 
eyes of the w hole people were turned towards lhe | 
Senate, awaiting its action.    He then gave his 
reasons at length in favor of the notice.    Allud- 
ing to the resolutions^the Legislature of Illinois, j 
in favor of ihe notice, be said there is but one feel-| 
ing among all classes in Illinois, upon this subject. 
They are all against "masterly inactivity."  They 
want the Government lo exen a masterly activity, 
to go a ahead in the assertion of our rights. 

Mr. Dayton has the floor to-morrow: 

HOUSE. The House took up the New Jer-. 
sey contested election case, between Messrs. Hunk ' 
and r'arlee. Tho former is the sitimg member 
and the latter ihv contestant. 

The remainder ef ihe day was devoted to the I 
consideration of their respective claims. 

Tuesday, March 3. 
SENATE. Mr. Clayton offered a Resolution, 

Calling on the President for copies of all corres-: 
pondence.which may have taken place since Fcb- 
ruary Ith relative to Oregon. 

The Senate resumed Utc consideration of tbe 
Oregon notice resoluiiona. >, 

Mr. Dayton, having the floor, made a long 
speech in favor of conciliation and compromise.— ' 
He di*sented from many of the positions taken by 
Mr. Breese yesterday, and prophesied that should \ 
this Administration precipitate us intost war by! 
insisting upon the 5-lth degree, it would bring it, 
w iih all its aiders and abettors, to the block. 

Mr. Haywood next look the Hoor, but he gave ' 
way io a motion of adjournment. 

IIOl'SK. The House resumed the considers-) 
tion of the New Jersey contested election csse.— i 
The discussion was continued until tbe adjourn-1 
ment wiihou*. any definite action. 

If'tdnttday, March 4. 
SENATE. During the morning hour there 

was, as usual, a great number of memorials on ' 
various subjects. 

The Senate then resumed lhe consideration of 
the Oregon question. 

Mr. Haywood, having lhe floor, defended the' 
course of the President, and couisnded that Mr. I 
Polk stands now where hu stood in August last,; 

viz : upon the -I'.ith degree, and lhat the door is, 
still open for negotiation. He (Mr. II.: was in j 
favor of settling the question upen the -l.lih, and ! 
he gave some of the pretended Iriends of the Ad- 
ministration some hard knocks for thu littleness 
they bad displayed since the commencement of 
the agitation of this subject. He argued that we 
might accept the l'Jth degree without any loss of 
national honor or interest, ln the course of his 
remarks he and Mr. Allen exchanged some shots. . 

Without concluding, Mr. H. yielded the Hoor 
for on adjournment. 

HOUSE.     After the   reading of ihe Journal, 
but lew   members being   present, a call of the ■ 
House was ordered, and   proceeded with until a 

. kutiicient number lor business had arrived. 
The House then resumed lhe consideration of 

the New Jersey contested election cose, aud after 
I tedious debato for some hours, a resolution de- 
claring thai Mr. Hunk, the Mtling member, is not 
entitled to a seat, was negatived by lhe Mating 
vole of the Speaker. The vole Wll \H\ lo 05.— 
So Mr. Hunk retains the acat. 

Mr. Sawyer then rote lo complain of an article 
m the New Yon* Tribune, from a correspondent 
ben.', reflecting upon the personal habits of Mr. 
Sawyer. 

Mr. BrinkerholToffered a Resolution to expel 
ihe reporters or letter writers of the Tribune from 
the Hall. 

After further proceedings, 'be question was1 

taken ui>ou the Resolution ol exnylsion.and it was 
adopted by a vole of ll*.l to  IS. 

In reference io tbe decision of the House, in 
the contested csse from New Jersey, the ■• Intel-' 
■ gencei " says: 

I'h- i - -   ■ ;'!■■•> 

«na signalled by « dec nion «.i .> <'.isu i f contest* 
I'd election from New Jersey, infavofol John 
Ruak, the sitting member, a Whig.] This con- 
■ideringthe usual influence of party feeling in the 
decision of ipusltonsof this character, (winch \ 
party feeling OUebl never lo be allowed to mtlu- 
euee,; is a remarkable instance of Ihe triumph ot 
rignt. It is not less remarkable as it is determin- 
ed l»v ibe easting vote of the Speaker of tbe 
1 lou*e. who has done himself honor by tho recti* 
iiide and independence   tvbich he   manifested on 
this occasion* 

'J'hundoy, March .V 
SENATE.    After llie disnosttl of the  morn- 

ing   business,   the   conaideiatiou   ef   lhe   Oregon 
i|Uestion was again resumed, 

Mr. Haywood having the floor, concluded his 
Speech, lie defended the course of the Presi- 
dent, and laid II B*»w lay with Congress i« decide 
N heiher we should li^iil or compromise. I le de- 
nied ihat Mr. Polk was pledged to the Ualtiumr* 
Convention either for Oregon or Texas. The 
amount of lhe correspondence between him and 
that Convention, was tins : •• Mr Polk, will you 
be our candidate ' We can elect you." His re- 
ply w is: •• 1 will, elect me if you can," but not 
a word about Oregon or Texas. He denied thai 
the President was commuted at all beyond -It'. 

Mr. Hannrgai) expressed his astonishment al 
the speech of Mr. Haywood. He said it was the 
most extraordinary speech he had ever heard.— 
IK' then propounded a written question to Mr. 
Haywood, to the eflect as to whether Mr. 11. was 
authorised by the President lo say lhat he was in 
favor of settling upon the V.h h parallel! 

{Hereupon, s most exciting scene took place 
between Messrs. Haywood, Hanne^nn mid Allen, 
which is reported in another part ot this paper.J 

Friday, March '(. 
SENATE.   The Senate, did not sN lo-day,hav- 

ing yesterday adjourned until .Monday. 

HOUSE. Mr. Dobbin, of N. C. offered a res- 
olution to pay lo Is?ac Q. t'.irlee, [the contesting 
member from N. J.) lhe usual mileage and per 
diem from ihe 1st December IMI, lu lhe -Ills of 
March  IMii. 

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, moved an amendment 
io ps^to John ftf. Bolls bis mileage and per diem, 
wbite contesting the seat of John W.Jones, in 
tbe last Congress. 

Mr. Dobbin said he had not yielded ihs Hoor, 
•ind forthwith rnovid the previous<pje*tiou, which 
was seconded by a vole of fMIto 59. 

The main question was then ordered to be put 
and lhe Resolution of Mr. Dobbin was adopted.— 
Yea* 105, Nays 5<J. 

On motion it was ordered that when the House 
adjourn, il adjourn lomeel oft Monday next. 

The House then went into Commitlee of the 
Whole, and took up the private calender, which 
consumed tbe remainder of ihe day. 

me OHEUO.\ >j BtrnoN. 
t. .S*. Senate*—An exciting c6n\tr*n:ion oc« 

curved on Thursday, tbe 8th inst., in ihe I . S. 
Senate, betweeniliree of the leading members of 
the majority. 

Mr. Haywood, oiS. Carul.ua, a friend of Mr. 
Calhoun] was concluding a powerful >peech. in 
which be had awintained thai lhe twelve months' 
notice shouIJ be given, and ttial lhe difliculty 
could be, and ought to   he   compromised   on   the 
-I.P    He insisted  that  President  Polk was  not 
committed at the lialumore conveiitiou either for 
Oregon   or.Texas.     That conventioii fcad said, 

LnstnJtiHN lti>-iii..—As tins  gvueman  bus 
lately been forced tor B bliel period Into a very 
conspicuous sitnaiion, it may uinn.se some or oui 
readers :o bear what was said of hitn by Sydney 
Smith, *ihe clerical wit : 

■There is Hot a belter man in England ||ian 
Lord John Kusseii; bul his ladure Ut, lhat lie is 
igimraiil.of alfmoral fear; there is nothing he 
wound not uiidehoke. 1 believe lie would per- 
form '.he operation for the stone—build Sl.Peur's 
—or assume (with or without IMI minutes notice 
the command of the channel fleet; find no OHM 
would discover by bis manner thai the patient 
had died—lhe  church tumbled   down-—and thu 

■■Mr. Polk, will you be our candidate .'    We cau   channel fleet knocked into atoms.    I believe I.is 
elect yon."    His reply was, "I will,—elect   me   motives are always pure, and his measures able, 
if you cnii/'—bai note word about Texas or Or- j but they are endless.   He ararms the WISH Libe- 

rals ; and it is impossible io sleep  soundly win!,: 
he has commaud of the watch.'    He adds, in a 
note: • Another peculiarity of the KusselU is.  that 

egon.    He denied tbal the president was commit- 
ted at all beyond lhe i'J . 

Mr. .Wen, chairman of the committee on for- 
eign relations, and Mr. Hunmgun, senator of Igj 
diat.a, both, (we quote from the correspondent of 
the American.) " in a manner us excited as it was 
peremptory, demanded lo know if the senator from 
N. Carolinospoke lor the executive,—if he wss 
authorized by the president to say he would com- 
proint.se on (he -1'Jlh psrallet .' 

Mr. Haywood, in reply to .Mr. Men, said that 
.al he had said he   would   abide   by.     liut 

DEATH OF JOHN GILl>. 
Taisi'Ti. or RESPLCT.—A portion of ihs Bar of 

lhe fifth Judicial Circuit of North Carolina and of- 
ficers of the Court assembled al Albemarle, for 
tho purpose ofatieuding Stanly Superior Court,' 
having received intelligence thai ihe death of 
JOHN OILES, Esq.. Late of Salisbury, had taken 
K'ace suddenly on Monday nigblat Mrs. Weorge 

irk's in Stanly county, while on bis way from 
Lawrenceville to Albemarle, held a meeting at 
the apartments of Judge Dick, in Albemarle, oa 
Wednesday, the fourth day of March, Isltt, in 
honor of the deceased. His Honor Judge Dick 
being called to the Chair, and Thomas S. Ashe 
appointed Secretary, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted : 

1. Jtetotved, That we cannot adequately ex- 
press our surprise and sorrow at the most unex- 
pected dealhof our late friend and brother JOIIM 
GILI:S, Esq., aud il is difficult to realize lhat he, 
who but during the past week, was a partaker m . 
our professional labors and social intercourse, ap- 
parently in improving bodily health—sound mind 
and wonted cheerfulness—is now no more. 

'J. I'aolved, That dur.ug a useful and laborious 
practico of more than a third of a century, Mr. 
lilies had uninierruptidly commanded the confi- 
dence of lhe public and'ihe esteem and aflaTi'M- 
of his nmAM.si«fi«l associates, and that hi* death 
is deeply regretted as a public misfortune, and a 
special bereavement to each member of his pro- 
fessional fraternity. 

3. Reiolved. Thai as a mark of public res- 
pect for the deceased, the business of Stanly Su- 
perion Court be suspended until Thursdsy, the 
fii!. instant, nnd that tbe members of the Bar and 
©iTiccrsefthe Court, wear the usuil badge of! 
mourning for thirty days. ^ i 

■1. Retotvcd, Tr.a. a knowledge of Mr. Giles* 
excellence in the virtues of private life, causes us 
10 sympathize deeply with his family and relations 
in their loss, and prompts us to offer them our sin- 
cere condolence. 

5. Retotved, That His Honor Judge Dick, as 
the Chsirman of this meeting, be requested to for- 
ward a copy nl these proceedings to lhe surviving 
family of the Isle Mr. tides. 

6. Rnotvtd, That a copy of these proceedings 
be transmitted by the Secretary lo tbe Carolina 
Watchman, issued from Salisbury, for publication, 
with the hope they may be copied by all the other 
papers in this State. 

JOHN M. DICK, Chairman. 
Tu i*. S. Asiit, Sec'ry. 

they never alter their opinions; they are an ex- 
cellent race, but they must be trepauned before 
the cau be convinced.' 

PRESENTIMENT or DEATH.—Lieut. John C. 
Henry, who died in Philadelphia last week, had, 
three weeks prior to bis death, a presentiment that 
he would be called hence on his birth day, and at 
that time made it known to bis mother, who tried 

senator with an air of personal authority should I in rtln t0 drive the idea from his mini]. On 
demund of him what he had said, aud whether or Wednesday morning last she said to bim, » Well 
not he spoke for lhe executive. He bad wntieii John, this is your birth dsv. and you are still in 
what he had spoke before hu uttered it. and now t|,e land of the living." -Ves," he replied. •• but 
thai his speech was delivered, he should print it.   before it  is over I  shall be numbered with  the 

■Mr. .///riMii great ntriurbaiion, went on lode- [dead." This remark proved lo be prophetical. 
mand, [I could not hear what.1 bui he was immv- j for dur.ng the evening of the same day he calmly 
diately called to order bv Mr. llettcott, of Florida. I breathed his last while seated on a chair  befor'a 

Mr. Ilaywooit, said he would save the senator [ the fire in his chamber, 
from Ohio a great deal of trouble by telling him at f ... 
once thai heshould not answer hisqueslions.    " PI.ACK oa Wan.— The clergy of I'orttmouh, 

Mr. .lllrn—" I am glad that the senator takes' N. 11., of all denominations, hav« united in a cir- 
back w bat he has said.'* j cular lo their ministerial brethren throughout lhe 

Mr. I/uywuud, 1 am glad io see lhat my speech i land, *'sflectionatelv and earnestly requesting 
takes.    [GNfJ laugbter.) i them, at as early an opportunity as is practical*!.-, 

Mr. J/annegun, now rose lo argue that Texas to address the congregations under their charge 
and Oregon were twin questions, and had been so on the suhjoct of peace, or unite with the clergy- 
considered when before congress a year since.— men of all denominations in their comunitv in 
He held too, that the executive would be incon- holding a public meeting foi tbe purpose of lav- 
ceivably base if ho compromised the Oregon ' ing before the people the evils of war, and the 
question short of 51 10. I imperative obligations under  which  nations .rest 

lie would, and here I quote his own words" be | of settling their difficulties with each other by ne- 
beyond resurrection, aud reach a fall so profound : goiiaiion or arbitration, or by some other peaceful 
—a damnation so deep that the hand of resurrec- ', means." 
lion could not reach him.   His falsehood would bc " 
greater than that of the Serpent himself." «»<*»•  THOMAS   STOCKTON,  Governor of (he 

Mr. H. was also particularly disturbed by are-1 Stole of Delaware, died vervauddenly at New 
mark of Mr. Haywood that all the excitement Castle on the evening of theTStl ins*^ .Whilst a. 
which had arisen upon this question was in copse- <">• of the Public Offices, withoulanypreiiionitioti 
quenceofa desire of certain small men to fill of his approaching end, bis hesdfeil suddenly up- 
large places. Belter do so, said the senator from ! *>" his breast.and hedicd without a strT-pge or * 
Indiana, than bo the subservient supple follower: groan. A rupture of some of the large blood ves- 
down the back stairs of the executive. And let ' scls in the vicinity of Ibe bean, is supposed by 
lhe senator from North Carolina remember loo, j «he Physicians tobavoltJnhi cause of his death 
the maxim which says  those who live in  glass ! Hul gon««l health and spirits for some time pre 
houses should not throw stones 

In conclusion he again d«nounc«d ihe execu- 
tive as having lied beyond ihe fstber of lies him- 
self, if he should ever be willing to take less than 
54 40. This debate was infinitely amusing to 
those who heard it. 1 have not lime to send a 
fsithful sketch before tbe cars leave. The senate 
at half past 4 o'clock, adjourned till Monday 

vious had been   remarksbly good. His Gubern- 
atorial term of service would not have expired 
.until January, Jt*4U. 
 ■   ■■■■■■■                i aunsjjanaaaaj 
G.TATE OF NORTH CAROLI.NA, DAVIDSON* 
*5 Countv. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
February Term, 1S4G. /k 

Catharine Byrns *—-     *«#• 

! ""7,? !i'.s r^k". 3T,bf te ffng X° I J"<*Iml".Pc,er *•*■» * «"*-»<* »»•• ■*■ press-entitled to as mnch credit as half the  oth- (     Mlfk g^,, & Christina his wife, Frederick By- 
er rumors of the day.     We should not  have   in-,    cr|y s£ Barbsra his wife, snd Joaish Krisby AiKlis- 
seried it had not wc received the above " char- 
coal sketch " of a scene in the C S. Senate. Tbe 
rumor is this I—That a irsaty upon iho basis of 
tho -ItHh parallel has been agreed upon, sod thai 
ihe dispute is compromised.—.Vi/cs  Regitter. 

abeth his wife. 
Petition for partition. 

It appearing to lhe satisfsclion ol llus Court thai 
Peter Workman and Marts ret his wife, MaefcHchoolf 
and Christina his wife, Frederick Byerlyand Barbsia. 
his wile, and Joaiah Frisby and tChzabetn hiswife, an- 
nul inhabitants of lliis State,—Ordered by the Court 
that publication se made in the Greenaborough Pa- 
triot for six weeka,  publwhed   IU ('reeneooro', North 

THK LEXINGTON MUSDES proves, to be one of 
ihe most aggravated that has taken place in Ken- 
tucky since that of Col. Sharpe, many years sgo. I Carolina, notifying the aaid non reaident delendanta lo 
There wa$ some cause for thai, but the killing of he sml appear al our next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
young Honon bss no palliation. The provocation j Sessions, to be held for the couniy of DsvulsOn al lhe 
was merely faking the seat generally assigned io . courthouse in Lexington on the Vnd Mondsv in May 
Shelby at the dinner table, and gazing occasional- j nexl. then and there to abow cauae if any ihey have. 
ly at the latter durina the meal.    After rising ' *hy the prayer of thepeiitKmer shall not be granted 

Shelby *^jBaS2 S «Ci*S • "y^T^^^'^ «.d cJ at 
Shelby, when he. standing before   Honoa   wuli       p, ajv a>">    49:0       CICERO V. LOWH, Clk. 
both hands in his pockets, drei^hisleflhand from '. ' -  -> 
his pocket and slapped Honon o.er (he head, lo ' .> O TIC IC, 
find out whether he would tight with fisl ar pistol.   rplIK Snbacriber. have thi.day a.«Ki«icd wilt 
llorion stepped back as soon as struck, and  was    X   iheiu a. a partner in lhe Merc.niilu bu.mo,« in 
in llie aclol'throwing back  l.n  cloak, when the   'inH'iubuni'. ih.ir br.»il..T John ^luan.  . 
wretch Shelby, drew a piatol from his pocket and '     To our many friend, who have .utiained our u|icra. 
shot Horion dead.    He fell aa soon as  iho  pistol   "<">• WjUn po.t Iwel.o year. »e iri.der our giate- 
was fired, ond never spoke again—when lifted up   lul',  n„ „, .    ..     , .       , 
i    ..... i .1     TI... ..... . ! t -   i       1 lie Bu.inc.b will bc car»cd on under the hiy.e and he wa, dead.    Thus was a young man of good   firm ofJ   g J , ^ „.,,, ,ho ,,„ ,„rI ol 

rioral and religious standing to society, sent, in a | nnkin„ lha nmu „ CAS„ B8TABijSUa.Er.T - 
be u'rascd to see our frinul* and 

J. i II SLOAN. 
moinenl when !:? least expected il, to the  bar of i „ k«r« «, slu 
Uod.    Shelby's frieasfa bar* ollerod «IOO,000 to I euslomers. 
bail him out, but it is decided not 10 be a bailable 
case. His trial will be one of interest and Jeep 
excitement. Henry Clay will probably be em- 
ployed in the prisoner's defence. Thu celebrated 
Tom Marshall has been secured lo aid in the pro- 
ssculiun." 

(irccii.lioro', l-'cb. Clia, l«4(i. 

E.  P. NASH 
STILLcontinueatheBookand l'lauo furl cbua-inr's 

in Petersburg and Itichmond.ona > ry I-'M.-Ivi' 
scale-    It is eaiti certain that larger aUnania caniutl 

_    "., t, _,. c   , be found in any Iwo stores North or South,   aiitl aa 
1 ii L 1 A.NAMA CANAL.—I lie report ol tliecn- j ttr -w ,,rift,§lc concerned, he IsdetosMsWd tlut fbbe 

gineer sent by the French Ciwvernmcnl to examine unjer-old. To prove the fact, heia willing that i«i- 
the Isthmus of l'snsma, with the view of ascer- ' *,>u>< in the habit of purchasing l',ano>> Nnrili, may 
taining the possibility of cuuing a cansl through i.r»t select their inmruments n. raoreburg or RiCfi- 
it, bss been published. It declares most decid- uwnd, and alter asoertamlng/or latsaase/ees Ibe pricea 
edly for lhe p.-acticahility of the   scheme.    Il re-   noeUh '"«y return and lake ihem al Ibe same, tuUlmg 

K. P, 

PEIOPILATION or VIBUISIIA.—A correspondent 
of the " Nations! Intelligencer," writing from Wil- 
ton, Va., says: "It often seems to me that as yet ' 
there are no people here, and I wish, therefore, 
to see them comv.    I have to lake up a spy-glass . 
to see the houses of my neighbors, ihey are so far | 
of!, and yet so near am I to a Capital of about '11,- 
000 inhabitants lhat I CM see its spires ind steep-1 
les, and almost hear the hum of us laborers.   Ltack 
01 nie and below me. On lhe river as I have ex-' 
ptorrd, I cannot find much else bul woods, woods,' 
woods. I ride for miles snd miles in the forest, 
looking for people. And yet ihia is the first aei- ; 
lied part of Virginia ! The peopb: have gone off; 
they have settled in (ieorgia. Alabama, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida ; and 
now, as if there were loo many people left, a 
bribe is ln'td out to the rest to go lo Texas ! It ,s 
a ihnmc lhat this beautiful country, so blessed m 
climate, and so little needing only the fertilizing 
hand of man, should be without people. Here is 
a venerable river running by my door, older than 
the Hudson, which is now lined with towns and 
village.,—much older than lhe Oluo, older :n set- 
tlement and geography, 1 mean, bul where arc 
the people .' Pol a hundred and fitly miles, from 
Kichiuond io Norfolk, the lira! explored river run* 
hing into llie Atlantic ocean, the home of I'owba- 
tan and the scene ol the truly chivalrous John 
Smith—where are the people I Gone, tatty, lo 
the South and Weal; the .lumpel is blowing am- 
ong Ihem now to goto Texas ! Virginia has hero 
depopulated berselfto make homes euwwbeie." 

As Texas,on the l*J'.li ultimo, became  a State 
of the  American  Union, letters Tor Texas may 

v be trail   rntl   I to any part ot 'hat S'v» <v   l. 
ivn ■  ■■■ ■ 

1VI. 

NASII, 
PrlerithuTB Yirgr 

NASII <V IVOOUHOUttl 
IT, l*4r—|CK4 Richmond. 

FIA1TC-P0P.TS0- 

commends lhat one end'ofthe canal shall bc at ^Apcnaea. 
Vaca de Monte, some tew miles to ihe west of 
Manama, by the valley of the Caunito , thu other 
si the Hay of LewOO, which is belter lor vessels 
ihsn the 1'orl of Chagres, by the valley of tbe 
BlO Chagres. The depih io be about seven 
yards, the wiJih al the bottom about t20 yards. 
and at the lop forty-five. The total length of the 
canal would be about seventy-six and a hal." kilo- 
metres ; the loial expense I'Jd.OOO.tNIO francs or 
thereabouts. An immense tunnel would be ne- 
cessary. Tbe advantage of cultinnahrough tins ihosc ot the ssosl spiin ved 
neck of land would be incalculable, and as its invariably warrant' to puic 
cost would be less ihan lhat of many a railway, it 
is lo be hoped thai either Kugland, Krance or ihe 
United States, or all three together, will, before 
long, confer lhat advantage upon the world.— Tri- 
bune. 

tyiM. tall l'lauo 
JO, 

CuAUOTfK TKMIM.K.—The.u aio veiy few poi- 
coi,s III this country win* liuve nol r,ad tbe affiu5l" 
ing slory eMHled •• CbarlotU) Temple." and Mgli- 
cd ov«r lb* real late of thai amiable but deceived 
and betrayed being. It will b. interesting iu all 
those person.- lo kuow Uiai al ibe lala fir«i on Sa- 
turda) morning last, at |ne corner of Pell atreel 
and ibe IJowery, ibe identicnl house in nrhiebab* 
died wasdeatroyed. Cliarlottewas lurneil cut oi 
door, al tbe nld Walton HOUM, in I'ontl Hrecl, 
winch ia now standing, and sought refuge iu Ibis 
collage which was then out ol town, on lb* How- 
erie* or farms, and soon aflar breathed her last. 
The house, now reduced toutlio, Was long kcpl 
up by props. Thus lade the mementos of ro- 
mance—.V. I'. Sun 

jftxsrjEss, & 
IVrlH lur cash ortounaccvp 

lances, al lower prices than tho seme <!< scrip 
lion and c;ii.lily  ol  iiistruiiiiMU*   .\ciu evor btflore ... 
feted in tin. market.   Tli >j keep none "" band uaepi 

s. v.lncli llioy  uili 
line ot  lhe 1".iin 

having survcd a regular anjlrcntieediip al iliebueine.-. 
enable, lino at once I* deMM «n| ilehciencv .1 1111 
perleotlea tliat may esial ia theni. TheinaiMHUuei.. 
is vary complete, ami -ie from tno maiiQiacluriek *•; 
alaaara J. Chicaering .ml Wilkm. St Ne.lnll, llu.. 
ton; and #lea,ra,XunnaatClar4o,nd II Wmwniur, 
.\cu i.irk. Amongthotr ura>enlMiupl) isaaplaiieul 
.l^ilioil AltacllllHIit, tl'blcli  llil'V lukit |i.io.un: III  le* 
eoinnMnding to llsssir Iricnihi, al . veiy .< w aricci 

l-olcrabargi Nuv, 34, 

uiii atoB«a nii<i Boinaa <-»nn. 
It Dl.TINO CLOTHS ol ihe 

No. 1 i» N". I". cm In bt 
llie undersigned. I have rcci i»' 
ditional supply, making llie 1 

r'l!i:.\lll    lll'HK   am. 

ualily I1011 
plicauon i" 
pimg an ail- 

...llliielil . ulnmi Ii . 
rul.ut.M;,   MH.i.. 

j tin.. 

STONES*, can bo lomiahed «• lierelufuie.ofail -..■ 
I liavolutireonsuoro' onupou 1 II. 1 1     . . i.<  , ai 
111 I'.ielle.ilie   .lie pan  4 11.  ami ..in- pall   III. 
whicb could bi l»<iiglit upnii yiial icrme, 

JI:.SSI: 11. 1 '.\ns\i., 
Oreen.bi.ro'   May aT.I-!"i Ml 

i»oo r-»ni «>|- HOOT!. 

I 
DEAD SHOT. 

is r ri eeivcd :- .opiilj «i  Head " 
v iluabl In    ■ 
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> THE PATRIOT 
GREENSDOROUGH, 

BATLiibAV MOR.NI.NO, MARCH  HI MM 

fy\ ilie counlry ami lhc world lo lie compromis- 

ed for the purpote of allowing small incn iu 

gol into high places," SEC, 4.'". 
All tins IIIIIO fancy ilie gallant Colonel as- 

tuniing un air betwucn defiance and depre 

C.llloll 

I.ETTEK HiuM HO.V MH. DOI-'KEKi 

WA.IIIM.IVN, .Mirt.li fj. l"-|ii. 

Jdessrs. BWAIU VV Siicawooai 
Ctenlleuiea—Prom the numerous letters of in- 

quiry asto the present and prospective condition 
.awkwardness and pomp;  out m- of ihe Oregon contiorersy recently atidrctscu iu     • y 

*       '. , r ,. 1,1 Iruns.uml wines; tw 
n;m//y exceedingly relieved by having the  me by eitueni oi ourCongressional dntncl, I ■■  worjU>J B||t||T|  
nfety-valve of Ins valor M op|K>rtunely un-  imhieed .., believe ihai a more general circulation. I        on'cordn„' 

WAI.KCH'S TARI. I .—The following are the 
leading features ol iht new larilTbill: Mveniy-five 
per cent, duty onul! spirits and spirituous iMjuon ; 
thirty per cent, on ali mudc-up cluthing, glassi 
gloves, nuld, aud stiver ware 

XIO.N IXSTITl'TE. 

T 
iti;y. it titAVi..\. puiM'ii'.M.. 

MILS l.VM'l l'tl'|ii.\ .« lnc.lc.liu .lie North- 
-.   IVerl cornel ul   lUndoluh cuuMy, K. C     ha 

■on or Meet ware.-,   |„.,;;i,, ,IIU,IK,U »,,i,..,i.. ,i, iruui the vruuiaenl.-. il> 
■ogaft oil, aoapi music, molasses, oarpetSi durd  ofa cny or viliajfu Inatiwiiun.   Tw lisstiiu.a .- nor 

... ....... . ......   «« ...«. I  ! dcin'iiiiiitiiuiniil, dui it  baa I  well -ant u.»i "il.c ntv-livepcr cent, on wool,   . ,     ,..,,,» lVs:,i 1 ininleliKHa prominent placa UJ Ins l.Mn.N l.sMl- 
H-onted, llaiinela, buttons an I inobair. twenty per   TUTU "   -V\ h... wu MI our undents mart u boo- 

,ibnc».coiloru> printed   <-tjbly. wc mean win. w« say.   The student, an 

cry (liti«: about our pro 

scut Governor, William A. Graham,and Ins 
administration. This has not beell bocausu 

WC were not impressed with tho excellence 
of his administration, lie lias gone through 
his ollicial duties with n certain quietuesa 

and dignity of inanner, characteristic of his 

person and Ins mind. He ha* done no 
"great thing" lo which liis highly cultivated 

talents are acknowledged to be adequuto.— 
His office does not afford a Gold for dhpluy. 
Uut lie has pursued the right, in Ilia even 

tenor of his way, and reflected from his high 
position the best points in the character of 
our good and beloved Slate. There la not, 
wc venture lo say. n citizen of North Caro- 
lina who 'Iocs not enjoy a full fooling of sat- 
isfaction with the manner in which Govern- 
or Graham represents Ins Slate before lite 

world. 
Wc do not keep his name as a candidate 

for re-election at the head of our Editorial 

column ;   wo deem it unnecessary, because, 
in the languag 

graved already 
dcrs. 

your claret too, In, services arc double vain.   „e morc UMv 10 be „„„,,j ,,,„,, lhr ini|mdual  ,,„„„„.„, vlc,.„ y „„,.,„, |iaJ ,unilllrd ,„ iw 

able. who forms his opinions from lb.- gossip of the jour-   dn> w,10 „.„,.„„„„.,„, favarof the BMaata.  The 
Hut lit us return from fancy lofacl—or. Daymen gentlemen*, bo throng ibis metropolis as 

rather. froth the   spirit to   the letter ol  this thick  us the (togs in Egypt.    I concur wuh the 
bttsiness. more   common  opinion of members w hose long 

Wc have not yet  seen  Mr.  I lay wood's ■cipenence and oilier advaiuagea  iflbrd tbetn 
Ore-ou speech;   but perceive  that it has greater facilities than I possess, that wt are not in 
drawn forth high encomiums from the high- imminent danger ol war.   A large majority of both 

osl quarters, lor its sound doctrine and patri 
otic sentiment, and the ingenuity and nbili 

n lira last Thursday*** Marci. ....I ttoptauibtfr, and 
ualinoo live inonihs. The iiumber ol finnici.ts dor- 

MIL' die uasi y«ur was '.*"'. lor w In. h patronage tli 
American .Minister was at   Jalapa, on the :11st.   Uireelo« retnrn tlieii cratei.il arlliM«l|ede*uienla ta 

'h.'t.i.liiic       I here tins been M'liii'dillieullv III procu- 
wailing iiMlruciiom. 

l.riierstrom Havana state, that Santa Anna »as 

preparing \o return lo MeilCO this moritb. 

Adversity bath ns uses.    The past dry sea-' 

ly which it displays. The tntelligtncer re- 
marks that •• Ho Strenuously defended Ilie 
l'iw.sii.K.vr from the ultra ground which 

some of Ilia friends ill the Senate had assign- 
cd to bun in regard lo Oregon; denied that 

III 

imminent danger ol war. 
brunches ol Congress prefer a compromise on the , has put t'resb energy   into the farmers.    Such a 
Hlih degree to war;   aud it is believed,  in fact it' cutting of bushes and briars, cleaning up of creeks 
is almost oeftain, that England will accede lo such   and branches, and ditching wet patches of bottom   a moil aduoatioi 
a proposr.iou sooner than declare war on her part.   laud, was hardly ever known before. 
fortunately, the  President  cannot prosecute a 
war unless ibo means are supplied by Congress.       M«. H»VW00D'l8r«ECII.—• <>m of our Senators. 
,,      . ,-       , •       ,,-■•       ..     ,. 'Mr.  Hsvwoou, has nisi delivered a   Speech on How he is to relieve himsell Irom the dilemma in '  .    „ '      .,  . .111 the Oregon iiueslion, whirl) has nltrncted marked 
which he has placed himsell,-by Iirst contending   ,luJnllon.    |J „ s(„,kl.n uf „ cnaraeteriied no less 

President had recognised the Obligation   ,)ial uur utLj lo ,,|| Oregon was clear and un.|ues-   by us ability, than by its compromising  and con- 
of the  Kesolutiou ol the Haiiiinore Demo- tioosble, tben ottering to divide the territory with cdiutory tone.   Mr. IJ. was very severe on AI.LKN. 

cratic Convention on that subject, or that ho England, and now that all Oregon is ours by irre- H*«*w>»*> ■»■ lh>' "ll"'r rletspBrs.   iiy the 
, .                                      ,,               ,,    , .       , ,             .                 , Wav, We are curious to see how  the •' Mfln.iurd," 

was opposed to compromising the Conflict- frag.blo proof,-ll another question. ^J ^ ,cknovv|,di.,j ibih|y 10 hlovv w „„,, colJ 

ing claims to Oregon."                                               Our  Senator,  Mr.    IUVWOOD. concluded on ,„,!,„  ,anu.   breath,  will receive Ibis  ellbrl of 
I low Mr. II.made all thesclliings appear. Thursday a l«ja days' speech, which, from   both -North Carolina's Senator." dillvrmg, as it   docs, 

in the   lice of the   President's own official its ability and doctrine, attracicd very general no- toto cuto.from ihe recorded opinions ol that paper, 
wo deem it unnecessary, because.   ",lm-   *U*M   m   *,       7?.* °   " "'" **' .:„       'i  „.^mi „r,n. eveaement in noluical »ow Wl»  "  r*Wnoil« Mr.  slMWOW't position, 
uagc of a co.emporarv, it is en.  ■*■••* lllu rccogui.ion ol Ins own Demo- »«. "J I .oducd ■ aat ooanunt in pel meal , ,jlhe     |u ||nc „ U0',1„(Jn 

ML .,„ „, ,1,. hln. ..,„,„  .„,    «nrtk friends, and Ihe repealed declarations c"<[«-    Allhongb I  have been and am yet op- wjl|l aj JeJmm,llon „,,., "nj ohm ^..re.s.d. 
nsay upon        ..carts ol our lea-     f|^            organ, the Union, we cannot of ^ » '»».<■» many fundamental  principles, w h«« »the whole  of Oregon, or .in-ic'-yc., 

nt';'h.»anl uwitlg lo thtf ilWfSUVd iiinntivr u( ntuil 
iiui ftriftPfeuieiita arr now*iuiMi4 i" tccowmwutoia 
any ntnu'-T. 'I he lilenrjp ehafiolef «) tin* I*U1.\- 
'll'AI, 1* wrli kimuii, havinn Iwd ohmf* of Uia In- 
»lllul« l>'iir yeeiv, during M hlcn IMIMI II IWM tiruen in 
itffpMM'Ifl WOsfDnNMU CoiitU'iuii. I lio A-H utiibl"'me 
wrli pivpsiriil 'or iln'ir -iniit.n. Tin* •xemitllil luw- 
IHMM ol tiMiiM i» not  inli'iiGf'i to SN|MsfU* »'»y   xlln'i 
ln.iiiniinn, lint lit plied iIiMi.ppiriumiy ••( M-qmrinf 

11 ro%Cu cl Cicrv youiij,* IIMU in il.c 
Ci-uofrv. 

TKRMS. 

Tuiiinn in any mil .1.1 tmuteboi      $.">.oo perewtslon 
It■ •.!r«j ;<no1 Wuhiag ."»(MI O.T umnih 
CootinnnciM I.OU purMiwoo 
Vocal Mti-ic, Vocul livinnaslirb > « , 

inJUerturlnjt,       " ft,lIr"- 
.SiuiK'iiu mny enltf nr lotve $t my iiin-\  ptjinff 

t»r WIHU iinif ihpy lennin. 
.\. it    AH who iMi'-iiti to enter, PIIOUJJ be pfnoal 

ut ll>e rt'^ulai i,i-iiiiiiCi.Vr,iili''iit. 
AIM R0BDIN8, } ". 
C. M. LINKS • | 
J08KPII JOUXaSUV. f s* 
JAilEa LKACH.       I P 

.Mure!., 0, ISM, 

Tlir Sal^bury Wulcliman vrill p]ua*c copy '2 week* 

DIMlviiU. 

wiiliout  Ilie  light  of bis 

lor lus ciTort.    I> 

yel his chivalry and inantni.  I in the piesent de*   not •von lo give up •« one v   .are inch 

btte on lira OlV^oa quettioo •olili« him to at least* _ il i* very evidenM>om thf •SCltiog krone i 

i;Lc a boiiib-thrll iulhe nidst of lliu parly, and 
of wide»i)reail, luturu discord 

-^7 [COUfM  jwrceivc 
**»'J friend in need is a friend indeed "   'speech. 

It has no doubt for mpti.hs been obvious |     Uut xvc thank Mr. II  ,     : .  i, , 

to all attentive observers ol  public affair.,, is Immaterial tons whether Mr.  Polk be  lhe Senate, bold ground m favor ol. compromise'Sc" 
that war with Great Britain was inevitable, ; let down softly, ortitmbtcd hard and head . u.Mei.n our Government and that of Great B.i-.      ., „ .. 

unless Mr. Polk' 4«cA-e,/ out of his conspicu- | long from the conspicuous  and untenable ' ,„„ on lhl. ,ylh |)llfll||,.| of Uiiwde—Instead of as-' i^Suani^^^il^^^nMtm «''a 
ous position on ^H whole of Oregon," or! position  which he assumed on  the rccom-  jetting our unqmtiumMi liile to the irholr ••/ parlect half horse and half alligator.    We alluded 
sliould be backedmu by Ihe Senate.    The   inendimoii of an irresponsible  Convciitioii.   Ort'gOH ep to 54* 4Q» ia aeecrdaeee with the pre*  to bis discreditable course a lew days since.—His 
necessity of a^trogrado movemenl on the ■Down he uiust come—and the peace of the , tensions of a large portion of the Uemocrauc par-   disgracelul conduct  was one* spoken ol'in  just 

part* his Excellcncy.so long obvious ,o .he ' world be preserved. j .y. and e^ciatly of the leader., .„me of whom.  ^^gSSZ?ttn^Z'^'ZZ 
thoughtful   portion of Ihe   community, WO.I     We could never ycl realize it (o our niindi; small  though they be. are. as indicated by  Mr.   and'swore he would whip (ireelrv ibr Iirst time 
think begins now lo bo fell in the Executive  thai it was in power of such a man as James' HaywooJ, seeking high placet. be taw kirn.   Soon after .Mr.   Ureeley was in 
Qs-porimciu   ilself.    Suspicion   has   waxed   K. Polk, backed by the cutiro Corps ol dis-'     h « now   inanilVsl that a thorough breach in   Washington, and was pointed out to him; where- 

I) ALI.KX purp.»«e» locating in <ircrnaborouffli . 
ul KNtpoclAiliv tender* hia MTVICP» IO the CM.- : 

GREEASITOROIGII IJKill M'liOOL. 
Rev.K. W. I'AUI rilKUS, \,Xi, .Va-.V T^Ugl 

til toll Linyuagr! 
S C. |,|,\l».M,i:V. A   M. I'rul ol Rufui l^n^iajaw. 
lt-v JOII.S A. UKl-.rvi.U. A. II. i'f-'- »i mh* 

nniticfla * 
JU.S. A.  VrLKA.X, Adj.inrt  |V*.l. yl   .laiiicuiaiiffe. m 

The U'intWtSc^ii'N nt Una in<i.intinu cuninranyAI 
00 Ilie 4lM itraf., D:.U Will tluav ■ -i,. .' ,-t. com\ uttki 
in May, I04A 

Thu Truateea hit* tlit- aWiivrt m aunvunee m ii'O- 
public, thai Ihu behoof i« iw* pvrunini'uily uryamseOJ 

I iimlsr thu inatnistioti ami luaiMgeun ut 01 li.e luLtilly. 
Tin' eoufae «>i eiodiea w ill ii>- un pamturjr *•* ii*« t'm 
veratty; mid riuilniiB wtkidi'Mre u »viii be prepar*'*! 
iu cuter the LSuphonion «r Junioi eia»n». Iwwe »lw 
•vi.-lii. jinn any oiin-r CoUiva w»ii in- prepared i»e* onl- 
ingly. 'i'ln- Lngliali uraoeMvi will receive rive a»- 
u ul ion uom lit* Faculty, m IIMI ihctf wlmdunoi nV« 
■irn u>ynotiy x tliaaical CvufaHl eau icieive a iitor- 
»'Ui.*h Eiitinii lilucatnrii* 

I'lie Mudpnti ore rei|uired luU- pteacnt at inurnih/ 
ami evowing pnyeras uiaitpud diurcli regularl*; on 
MaMaili roiugj ft in rte a Hen won iiib.er.t:iiaiNi» 
A; oiliiT retii'inua exerciM-a in llw iiiriitutii>ii. 'i'li» 
• rtif.lt e> |i.n.i'. llieioM'lvea IltJl Hit* IHur>tt ot tint 
v.mili cuiiimitlvd to their can-, afcall be atrivlly -uur- 
dot'. 

Teima of'tuilion #-'l ;■«■: KaMOfl & #1 luf conlui- 
ifi'ueit^ Uuatdcu bo tod iu guodraaiilwa at ITWH 

atTto cDper mouth. Ht*atoota •recharged only Irum 
LJiu lime ihpy enter r-chool. 

Wll,   I).  I'AISI.KV. Prta'l, ) 
JOHN M. MiiKKIIKAll. 
JOHN A. QILMER, 
IBth H. I.IM)SAV, 
JUlliN II. IIH'K. 
JAMBS SLOAN. 
KA ..I'll l.OHKKI.U 

CwMoaboiu*! N *'. Decenbers |t»4ft 

FJfiMALE COLIaEGE. ' 
it U.in Inslilullun v. .. coiiiuieuca 

raevieii. 
Rev. SUl.O.MON LBA, A. M- Pn.uhnl 4- !'•»■ 

jrtmtr »/ Matlumilu■$ >\ Aiieit 11/ 1Mug asgti »• 
Rev. UK.N.NKT V. BLAKB, UksssM* and fro- 

hunt 0/ Mculut and iti.rul .Sitinue. > 
MIM I'litUr: JI'LIMI.V Awtaal (.'imnrmiiJ 

PrectplnH of jiutural AlnViice. 
MriMll'UIA LEA. H'>ciyirtaufSh<imlm»- ^. 

gumgn tfriaajaal o/ifte Attune Orp^rim-»/. 
. Assst/unr Temch-.r of Mutic. 

Mr., is.  11LAI.K,  l.'ii.-m.. j 

The KxpenMit for Uoard, u.ckidmif »athiuc;, luel. 

I 
J 

rpilK exeici 
*-   on Weducidav, Apnl l*)t!>, 1 

bate on tho Oregon question entitle bun to at least' '' '* »")' "idem Irom ihe SlCtting scene 111 the MJ „„\ ta*tnetAitl)i lendera hit »ervice. to Hie cili, L The KxpooMt for Board, 11.clud.nK <ta,biog, (uel, 
n v.n- fr,..n,lk- ■smMUts rrmarL II.. -ah,-. ■• Senate, thai Mr. Havwoos's Speech has bur.l j sent nf the plus and vicinity. He 1- n-eparca -to"'0"""1**. *"=- '"* '1'u,llun '"r Iu" i;onegi»iejs»ii/t*; 
aur) mendl)   pawn,     r.niark.    We IMtea, as   j.kc B bo.i.b-aliell ■•■ ll.c midst of thu parly, and   p-rf„rni all opanliOM pertaining to hi, |4™„,' ; wilhSlu.ic.Fr.neB, Kraamg. I'.i.rtmif. .\«4»»oili. perform all i.|«nlion« pettaining   .» .... . ,v..--.r..r   - — 

Tli... traathie Hi hH .kill  m«y be «..H-.M tint hig lor • H.-IM ot 5 inouilia, wnlnoi etceaogllUO. 
will pcrlorin loill.t'ol.y .11 he prouutra ..r no cl.nrije. B,»'d ,ai rMm lor lull Cullagiaie court. wiU|. 

Apply al ('ol.liun'.. Dec. IN, 1H|5. ' . out Mu.ic. Ac. 1.* ascMion ol' o mouth., SI70. 
  -    __    _ _       Board and 'r..iiion   per  teatlSB in t'r.paralorr 

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE iff rkhuol. iron. «a iuaaM. • 
I)    •    OL        IP.       I     11 1     1     • ■■        . Teal Book, aud SiaiBawry will be lornittifil at the 
nools, onocs, I runks, I ulm•Iiai IlalsAc. cuii.ge a. ,n.y u.reoatiea. 

1'iu.lvw. having liMd. arran^ciuenUi k*r cwn- No. 71, .Mam Si, Kichni'ind, Vs. 
SI'KIAt.   VICi: It ll>. I M,i 

almost .0 the s.re..g.h of conviction, .hat Mr. 'con.cn.ed  and ambitious spirits winch our "'" "■»>" I™**™  I'vmocr.cv o» .be Ore- attSBaSiCg^^ 
Polk  finds himself in  a summon bearing !country contains, to involve  .he world  in I™""*""" •"» ">^n place, and the party al- „„ ,„„ rc|,|y    ..'1'h. editor of th.'I'nbune j" 

dose Similitude to that  of the'bully who j war.    There  is an  impregnable barrier of ^^'' J^?_     '         '' l!    ,r   "'     '"    ; 

coinmilted himself in all .he preliminaries of i good sense among the common people of the 

a  fisticuff figli.+C. put  up  to it" by his j land, which  all the office-seeking, money. „,,,„.   Mr. l'olk, without ,,„,  :.rm- *      '   '   ,       -...,. 
friend. !}—but at Ir.igM, became rather ncr- j watting, glory-loving specuUl.OM in .he I ni- m.sj |s JJ" anJ ch           W|lV0(.n ,wo Mofch. knw you ar.drunk new.     ■• I bat . a fact, 

vously^sirous that "*nebody would hold on will find it impossible to break down. . fires-both lides aasaning their corrcci mter- vou i.av. "alenu 

•»• Hie Ki.l.rn aHlkaia, hu Spring Stock ol ih. a- 
bove articl... oansieUaai et" 

rKK) ctHc. lkm\*, nheaaj Ac. af all varieties. 
1VM di.z. pilni leal Hiu, 
(MKJ lealliei and hair TriiiiU, 
;HNI Travelling Trunks, 
Call'Skin^ «!«■• Thread, ate. &e. 

M.'reliant, ii.-iiiut> Klcliuiinid. would find 11 lo their 
int.nil lo call  and raanilne my ilock.    I'urcha.ing 
direct from  Ihe  Manufacturr..  I  c.n olTer Ilie MIIIM 

be had 

him, left, in his wrath, he should do mis 
chief!" 

Yes."    Well, then, I'm going to have snu.fac 
which characterized the \Yhi£3 when the iufam-   lion out of you.    You said I was a drunkard, a 
ous traitor John Tyler abandoned his faith, honor   blackguard, and a disgrace to ihe Home." "Vea,,  

Mac, I did tav to; and you know it it true-you |'"' icemenl-. cither a. .0 l.rin. or price, to 
■    nk now*"    "Thar. . fact.".'.id ! " * *""" « """""<'    . „ ..,......„ 

know. Mac." said Qre.ly.-tU. , M, M.m .,,ee,..?el*±„ 
enough 10 make a respectable Kasl ol Wad.worlh, Turner. A: Co. 

preiaiiou of bit views and pledget, and both de-   man, but that you disgrace Ih. House and your-       Peb.90, ISlfl. m,T> 
.    '    ,   _        ' elaring lliey willdeterl him .hould they be wrong,   aclfby gelungdrunkand playmgtha blackguard." 1 —    
North taro- oll.tv[KUtli .Jscrl,UB,*., men ol ordinary   "ll f ",c.1'   "lJ,.Ma':' "' «.«* >l> •«  ""'■'"f :       L. . ,      Th» -Mb.cribcr. 
Shed bv  tic ,        . 77, ,        . you re a clever fellow and am I  afraid to tpeak 'IJKtJ Lease to as* lo the cituont of thi.arul Bw iisncu DJ u.e miiJi wllhou( commtuiing ,n!iuenc, from (on, [hc ^^ ^ ,   (;ome_ ^     ^^,1        |j ^^ ^"fj'™«™ !»7eree«srattai Su. 

iloria. canui- • m^ nu.rj|0riout public services, may without del-1 .\. |'. I*,lgtr.      ' 'U--- Sleraaatile lino .udihe carried on ttncily ontiic 

Th 
inenc.iig the csercite. ol tnu. lu.tiiutiuu eulirely t 
tl.cirown aalislacnon, deem I In. nolic. WIBCHJIII to 
in.pire public conliden.e. The dwncfiie economy ui 
Ihe lu.lilulion will be .uclt at 'o .mure eoin»jrt and 
■fcty, and .scrt a lie.ltl.tul lollueuce, a. wall pbyw 
cal a. moral. 

'I h. 1'upilt will be rei.uired Inboard in ih. Cullegs, 
escepl Ihoae whose parenUor ^uaruiaiui resale Ul lu.   ' 
tillage or itp uninedist. vicinity. fjjb. 

Uuardand Tuition lor the K».I..II in adtance.       r> 
UEO. C. UEMiKMIALU I'raa't 

S. 9. BartsT, Ste'ry.       of Ihe Board ol Ti asssee, 

\. II. Preparation will be made for the accommo- 
dation of (in |ILI|II... al lbs opening <>i the —man. 
Applicalion lor adunsMon or '..um r iui..riuatio.i ba» 
lore lira lOili of Apiil, may be inado by teller urwh- 
erwisato Rat. Solomon Lea, A. M., Lea-bur^, ,\.C . 
K«v. Bonnet T. Blake. Raleigh.™ Rev. S. S. Bryant, 
Secretary o.the Board, Greeiuburuugh. 41:11 

1 

CASH prmci} 

M ARRIEiy-At la. sssMaata ef Mr.. Wlacbstit., ln     ^'""""our taring Mnpliateta se baa from th 
ih. eoanw of ttscasnabam, o„ ih. 1.1 In -i u„. month. I ■"""'"'!• <-I"<N »e flatter ourarlta. tint are .Lull 
l.v lb. H«. Hrnry T.lum. Mr. J. J. KKUl to MARQA-        -   '- ''"' * 'n,r,'°l ""- ' n"" "fmir   Town 

;i* 

DEMOCRATIC EFFORT* 

His Ewellcncy is lo be congratulated on      Cerlain of ,hc D™»«**ey °f 
at last having found a conipelcnt man to do 'l",a' wl'° wouU "0| bc a(J,»ollis 

for him this fnci.Jiy fun. ol^liolding him."  Iu,e ,0*'er  h""' for a S"hcr"at 

Mr. Segestor Haywo.nl  has inidVposed his  ,la,c' h've ox,"1""'<1 a" unxious^lisposilion nill.m ,„ lhe ,nleresl ,nd clMtaclt.t ol lh„ g,«ot 

benevolent offices iu (Ins behalf— leading the jl0 ,r>' Iheir luck again.    A meeting al Wades- coun.     „, p|aCed in ihe Presidential chair, it a- t.    :   ,   ,,.,,>— 

big-spoken champion „f.. „1P wholo » „,„ of | boro, and ano.hcr at  Charlotte, JBOminatid boul_,;., sirs, ha. already reeei. ed. a signal re-   ^ftT^^T^lSr.'j" LwSo^uSSt   T1 '"*" " 'h'"ul',ho Trad" "<"<" "•"■ T^t 'SSSSSfl rSZ5SGS3im\ 

the ring, covering his retreat  with adm.ra- ' ,V""fr * Le"^ £S±^ ^ ' WMU buk''     l)e';>' " "'0"8,, *»   "V-*^» ' ggJgW»1W""'d""""" " ,"° "• «"*-* > p.tt'WtTw enSltol^^.'« rf KOR^^H.t'Tnd Id who Lre d..ut»ed 'u, -un,- 
ble skill and lac.; •diainiaaettefi as be •■>-1'"-;'" "LJ^J ■'om,,,aU;,J *"*-,* **T;  "sands do no;—il » now a  source of deep re-     '      lhl. .'„„„„. „„ ,,,, tM * b  ,.,„ ,lr,   R W i l-orch.«r. j. R. *. j. sl.OA.N.       ■"."' -"'""■It0 I'"' *• .!"u'.cd "'.????i??*B 
IBM, eHowe., of L>« bcwildermg rhetoric iard< 0| w»"^V»«« »° «'PI»" '•"= Central ere, to many of .ho P.   «. of ciSBI". wSSnm u £ Mrt.v..Vi !   «:»■••"■■'--• *± *J* l»j& 
upon the surrounding crowd of Irici.ds and ! Comniiltep arTte make a  decision  on the Ashland. Henry Clay, is net Oteopyinj the 1'r.si-  McNEUI.i. d.usb,e. of, u Him Uoan.iL 

f0„_ |conllic..ugcla.n.Sof.l.escgcn.le.i>cn,an.la. dential chair. Ja **£*> "»»£&£ 0!^*^^^  rplM fclkv.be> l,...,Sc. 

l'.»lri)iii£«>oiirin»nMioeiuaalierB 

TDK SUBSl'RIUKR k.« determined 
for.Ibo en.uini! year lo do a ewa tn- 
,iacH in his lino. Th. repuuiSsn ot 
hia work 011 Buolt and b<u*eff all 

k 

•Hurt"toHalis7ylh.ru both as lo work and prices. 
All persona indektad lo Ho- suUeriber ar. ru^ue.Cl • 

to come forward saielo^ their ae. onul. by »sh aw 
mile,    ll i.ouloflke'quv.11011  to conlinu.   biy  bu.1- 

The Wc can imagine ihe undisguised astonish- . gain run the r.skofrcfusal byasetondchui 
ment of those bloody-minded " whole figure"  uoniinee. 
individuals, the redoubtable Mes rs. Allen, j     Bearing iu mind that '• iprgc and respect-   I'WP1" "hiehealled JanetK. Polk W power,and 
Case and  Ilannega..,  as .hey  behold ffie  able" arc comparative terms, the inceti»?s  rejected .be .?««/*./living a.«t.sm«n. 
AUewy-ZUe prOgS of their   Chief under'whiib madd* the above   nomiUatiopa   Verej     Th. Oregon diir.cuhy has engrossed .be   Fin- 

the wing of Mr.  Haywoo.i.    -What!  no . ..iidoub.cdlvlargcandrespcc.ablc; although ^ •"""■ rf *■ **?* L""e"" '"' ",c "f1 

.  .    ,     .       „  .     ..      .     „ ...  j    L .if. 11 three months, and will continue to present all  al- 
fight! after all this I Res?    Our ' uuiiuostiou-<nl Wadcsboro exactly four persons are saul » 
.... ..,,,.,, t .      Ju..  ,.,    ,   .     1 moil insuperable impediment 10 thu dispatch ol 

able right,'supported as Polk himself says  to have been present, and/iit  Charlotte  the 

by "rrrcfragiblc proofs,' to bo quietly given 1 meeting was held in a room of one of the 
up, without a  blow!    Is the  man afraid- ! hotels.    At Kaloigh.oue ol •• the boys," Mr. 
and ire here amid the armies of Ihe ' uutcrri  ! McRae, pursued a coursccalcnlalcd to knock 
fled ' lo back him.'    Or has be been  vexed   into pi tlic nomination of Mr. Sliepard. 

with thaWioly rarity to .be politician, a visi-1    With the very recent results of past expo- eluding the Tariff and Bab-TrcMnr* 
ration of conscience?" | ncticr before their eyes on .lie subject of no-      Most truly yours, 

lowering scorn  and big-eyed  wonder ' luiuatious for  Governor,   Ihe   Democracy j ALPBED DOCKEBY. 
share dominion on the visages of these Ant* ought to be advised to •* let it be."   But we - -   - i 

„    _ r ,       c   1 •,.   1 1 MR.LLAVTUN AND MK.   V\ kasriat.—Potomac, '"" »-»-■•• 
ful utm*, at the unexpected turn oi affairs., suppose they feel u to be ineharaeler to con-       ^ M rf ^ lMi.mw ^^ .-y, „,,. ,„,,,«Ms, next, (tome tloc-Jay of Ma, 

But imagine the it genious prolocutor, Mr. ittnue  •• progressive "—and  if they cannot i..,i,„,.., .,.,  LL_J Vt^rt,)lj»ill»s«iseionua*t«le,aitlieeoert. 
,8 . ,   .      b     .        ' .        .' ,        '     = ...      ... ,, '„.,. letters, by the way, are as sprightly and sagacious   |,0ll„„ ,|.«.r in t.rren.bo,,.', on a credit ol .,x months, 

Haywood,w thlhcconsciouiucsso perform, make progress up lull, why tltoy  will pro- 

,,u.„..„i.ro„„,,v... « rue.,., ,.-.,„„,       BOOKS AT NEW VORK COST 

true.over.of good go.enimen,  will no,   ^^:^:^^'^r^
l^;t   T^3ft£2&ttJS&   ^S^T"'">"""'^^ ■"*'" 

ceate lo  deplore the  decision 01   lb.   American   .snu.     - j 1 in*, aishing a bargain in Books will rind 1. lo their       fey- Call at the old .land 
ladvaatsage tooall SIK| purchs-e. 

DIED— In Tnlr.li., Ol.i... on ihe ,lh jnsl., Flt.X.M'KK '      J*" ganVtireek and Bllghak Lexicon 4CI.7.", 
Jan. let, Hlli.   40U.       JAMEB KIRKMA.Y 

super 

other [tublic biismess unlil it is disposed of. It 

mutt be obvious lo all thai the possibility o( such 

a contingency as war must very materially (fleet 

the character of all national legialatiun, particular- 

ly every feature connected with our linancet, in- 

I.UI.'ISA WEAVER, «ii. al Jos. Cask. »g'-d so jmm, 

Uret'imboi'o' IVmalc < oll<v"i'. 
«   alKt:TI.\liol'il.eTru.lee«»illUlieplac.Mnll.e 

^» 'I'o'vp of QmatMOOro' on th. ITili March.    The I 
members ol'Ihe Hoard are taraeatltj requested In al- 
low!. U- C. .Mh"M>KMI.\LI,l'rc.. 

February 19.11. 

To 1 lie Cltl.:ena oi tsrerusboru.' 
mllOti M. OLIVER, (>■:' Olhtt «V Preeter.) will 
-*■ b.-at (Jrpcnslwroucli imi.'ie.l.ali'ly alter bit le.urn 

from New York, say about the 1st ol April, i,. lake 
measures ot such ceiiilcmcu jsuiaj' wi.hL'l.O'l'III.Nli 
lor the ensuing season. 1 

lUleiKlh Match, IB40. SOlf. 

At) ret 1;. 

I.cvercn'a l..'.i, Lexicon 
Aiuswnafli'a Dictionary 
Urare'soreek and Engliah Ihctionary 
An.hon's  II. m. e 
ruoper's Virgil 
Audrcv.' SJ.llu.1 
llouiiiVOvid 
Cesar 
lireeb Testament 
(juminerc*. tjurvrving 
Pierce'. Curves, Fractions, it 

t.i.ii 
IJW 
1.75 
1.03 
l.:i" 1.' 

ikl 1-3 
Osl 1-3 
•13 1 3 

TO WAGONERS. 

•Jllla "ALES L'OTTON s. .si.nion.burg. BrtajSJ 
*W comb county, iu Ihe tire ol Muwrt. Moya\m 
Adams, and ... „. 

1011 bules at vv.ynorboro' 111 ihe care of K. U sett- 
melon. Esq.    All to be hauled to Leakaville.    »'-; 

To cents |ier cwi.—payahta in counn *' 
a",!',  aaleprieaa.   Here are :«' '■■ 

MB •*•*•''  

Worct 
lluliion 
ll.tmcr's 
Feb. lt*4l 

Alirrbra 

\vvrt 

Ilia PLANTATION ut Andrew CaMwell, dee'd. >y 
ing on the waters of Nnrih i.'ufl'.low. sdjoiumg Ihe 
l.tmlsot Qeorgs Albright, Tlsumas iMcCui.iin, Lnd p< 
Ibert, containing 111: acres, in ro or less. 

W. A. CAtiDWELL, Adm. 
March ldlh, IMC. OOU. 

co.is,i„iisnessolpe.lor..i-iinaKep.ogiu»»u|..i.„, ».., 1...,   „... y,u- M inv ,|la, ure „,,„«„ fr0In Washington, r.ce.il 

lug u truly serviceable act to his country and  grots down. |y r(.ca|ll,(1 l(w fo||owlIlg r,.minl3Ct.llce 0( an  in. 

his bewildered friettd the   Colonel,  holding                                   YIXWTA.N. leretting incident in lbs Senate 1 
forth on this wise : •• Gentlemen, you   quite ,     The province of Yucatan it said tohasc declar- . Well do I remember tho occation  tee yean 
entirely misunderstood our patriotic aud dis- jed us independence nf ih. Mexican Government. 0go. in ihui same, chamber, when Mr. Clayton 
erect champion, and fulled to apprehend the 'Letters are published in the New Orleans /Jf//a,   defimded Mr.Webster egttinsl the systematic at- 1 ivn pnii  ^II n 

true a,... proper import of l,,s different re- tm Yucatan dated M, Feb.. which ..y. ^i^:r;;n,l,^,,a^u^"h.:,oie';:^::;e; T'w
: torf'^ iVSaS'S '"ovc ""U 

marks on various occasions.    It  was your   ^"^Z—ot ^U^JZ constitutional .ppropnation .0 P« the eouoir, in      n^^LSrS,...., one 
own excited i.imeina.io.is that  placed  Inn, , ""'   • J'     " l.''« " "  "' ',"  '' » ' "'a, " j « •"*" ul "*J»»" *9tuM an ™W'ho vroM ""  ",,le We., „, M. D. s„„,i,-. s,„,e. containing «Ua- 
- a.-l, i,,.-,r. r ..... „ I. it,-,,, Iu. •„ l.»ll«   urna '        '.i        , V       .1     St ™. ""' •"•"X ** ■""" *'-'i" ofGoverameM bailer-   ores, will, valuable Orchard, and Ueaeewa, will, all MMeh nearer the pole than lie actually   was yufselves with, and never to illow the Mexican in-lhe Capitol down over their beads.' aemsaiyb Imga. 
or over intended lo go.    And von innocent-  Bagte show its cetera aga eurrreeand  inde-      .What,'said Mr. Clayton, hu lace palid and      'fbe other plaMstio9*itusted half a mileakete M. 

fV "^ MJ- """ re Convention for the <ff*£XZL*». •W^?3fc ^ ItwnfutXtt' honoraXlc'lr.^' S^i^ffl^jS!^^ 
Honorable Congress and tho ^esohit.oueol ; nm9D, of lh, ,;,„„,, *,„„,. „ ff „ ^'%£E2£^JS^^^X : g«J ','T-- »% I «« J-*-- "J-* 
said Convention for tho Couttitutton ol the and give ... a.d, m ease lhai Mexico should  once ,wi                ,   lll,,uuncca      on llm ,loor J , I Jgju.*of.««.aw «,«    I herwMHta «*i.«. 
l;nLt,dS.a.cs:-lorwl,icl,,lio.v..ve,.y„„are more attempt to ,.•,,..«• upon us-or w,e are now ^^nl    It wa. sir, (holding up a hill, book | $2223**»»ZZLT»»*»™«*»>l"i- 
not much to blame   is our  Excellent  and de'.er.inned 10 spiiiouiast iropoi uu.ou in , .i.ne, .   ,   ,„    lhc comtituiion) thai he would Hand  son will buy without seainaUia nieuiM.. 
1 ot mucii o i,M„, .                  x c.nnt  ..,„ ,„ „„, llLl.Ily u0d10d.r*ndence. and would rather ,         by this instrument than  he would by the1                '                    *JOIlS«leLBAN. 
discriminant.:,' friend came within an ace ol jia ,„ ,h„ baule. or on the tcatTold.than siibmil.- , ,,^,u, -,n whkh ni! nre uss,,„u„|. lh„ ;alh„ •                                 jAIUEH K. UcLEAN. 
falling into the laiuc error himself: in Ul, iram io ih. Mexuanj-orcrajneni, by   which  we .hju, bave the contiitolioocf his country trampled      Mareb 7Ui, 1816.      B0-8t. 
tho CoiiMlt.llioie.if tho   United   States,  Ihe ''»ve uoi been Healed as hrolhe.s, bul woise Ulan unj,.,.,-,,,,,, ,„.  wou|j ,„ ,|n, pile ol'ston.   and 

H0W1 
IHM1!*   C» 

'   1 it (ij 1 ■-,     Ilv.I 

1 I'ux. .Mt-aaleif, 
llnwc Midicaiu 
oidiT, timply 

\ Vtgttalilr I nt 
: ol Ucraiijg'ciiH'ii 

1 ildpllSglhil c» 
cotdiiu '*' Nili 
inniiv hi n l''w 

luf liraiWi/f*'''" 
value nt tin* ■■'" 

IS«I(I at l»'. JJ 
WQ)*, K«W Vtirk 

'I'liei-u  1MU at -uuiuy  of ih is 
Suit-, at 85 ePirt   . -A,  itnd by the lollowitidj w. 
anni in 'Ins cuimiy: J. A.' Jt. Wtonn, <*re«iiiiburuu^l. 
(ul. Win. II. UriliHii). llruc'M x lUbda, K. & W 
Smith, Atuiuiiici', aSlicllv 6L Field, J iinuPiown, J. tV 
It. (nliiicr. (iilmer'aSiori1. S*-l v. 

LOST- 
an. a call skin I 

eoutainmg about  rViy-thrco dollars 1 

Edicts of tlic H.iltinioiv Dcmociulic Coiivun- 

lion, and the Resolutions of '98 und 'till are 
nearly ofllio same binding force upon us all. 
And further, you have misconceived lhc real 

character of our distinguished friend;— 
though a gentle. 11. ,•! fiery cour .go, as ev- 

ery body is aware, he lempi'rs u with dis- 

en li"ii.  and  .!,. 1 lilies  :,   ■.' in.    aud 
grucei'ui repaid 1.1 .1 1 led M ul in. 1.1 
..." On  p. up •  n Inch I 1  linds it iui|  

..     1. and win •• a 

mortar   battered   down   over our head. !    And 
l'.n 11 u.ns LsTGS I ROM ExotaND.—Tin I'ac- where, sir. 1 ask, 11 the Senator—ay. leAerc is tin 

Let SI.,:,, Toronto, arrived at New Vork on Wed- ("'""•' "lu> "™"W not "dopt .bat very nntiment' 
,     ' ,      , 1 puine lor a reply:    lie look Ins seat— the ben- 

netday, wuh dntet bur days later  iron. London J ch,Blhww>i „ buahed u dcnih-no one 
and three from Liverpool.   The  London laid altered s syllable—tbeeloquent orator arose and 
are to the ?ih February. went on with hit speech, mid than 

MILLLNEK AM) MANTAB MAKER, 
BKUS li>uv« lo inlprm inr citistM nl Qroinubnro 

anil ihf ■tttrouiHling couutr,, thai >l*a Imn Ukalf 
' n Ruumai Col.Gutt'a Hotel, uliervaiifl u prepdrtHl ii» 
1 eXSCUM til work fhtitiatit. It; KIT, in the hcatual uutl 

y lody ' ",u*t ,**,,,"nab,r h,> 

*\\ L..ei8in.uUnti ctllvkiaPOCKET BOOK, 

mong wliich war-a |rjU Virginia :-..;, ;imi .< f. w ptpofB, 
>■.!!'■ ol'tlie |iapeiM have my iminruii lliem. I: nn* 
loat Mtmc where bvlwvcu ExraFi-ator'u and New <Jar- 

1 dun Mtflui^-limutv 
I will IJIVU ''Vn DulUlf it-ward lo any porwm who 

will itiiini said pocket bt»ok and COOWMa lo me at 
.New tiiirdun  liojtdn./ Suhntil. 

WILLIAM POSTKR. 
■M moiilh, lrMO. 4S-o 

M.MW.IUSUI inoies anil '1'eKtauiciils willi Ih. .ub- 
seribet lie is prepire.l lo .uroisl. all whowi.h .0 p«r 
Chase at the S  ( i. ■;.'.-.   prices, ami thus. who... oat 
able to hiiv. will bc biiei.lied eraiuitoualy.   Call 
th. Drug Blare. D. f. WKIK 

KIMIUVAI.. 
rpill'. MiHSCItlllKIt nii.ilies Ilia liirml. amtaaa 
a   loiuer. thai hu ha. removed hut Bakery and 1'i.u- 

ec.ioni,.)' lo .he cornerup|iosile ltoMt*i Coacb Shop 
n .ootli .'reel, lately occup.ud by Dr. I low let. rian. 
omul, ami refresh, vouravlvet with ilif le.fo.Cakes 
lan.lv, .s,«l..*c, ic. I'. MLLLLK. 

.Ma) HO, lr)45 HI 

\.<1 and Dry WU* 
... 
J.Me.'O.WKL 

JUST ItKt'KIVKIi so. lilt  
Len.i. Keeedioglj. low lol ca 

Dec. ;-ih l-ll. vv. 

riillK  IIUI 
*   .ml lull.eit,. 

Al.crine and i.ieuel,I'.I: l^mmU done at  lite rli'.rl 
The intelligence continues oj favorable  lo pa-  l"«'"1 teemed 10 •breathe fnei and doepar.   I 

^ :i  thai received by Ihe Cambria. 
I ... 1        1 market wa   steady at well tuppor- 

led pricei     Ti.f  Corn markela have not given 
i»»\, as «as i 

csi nolica. 
was the most ciu.iu.cnl moment 1 ever WUDIH> ;     S|„. |ia, 

ted. 

'I'll,   appointment ol  WILSON S. HII.I. to 
c Deputy I'osimasu 1  111 ISrecnsboro' lias 
ei 111 .ml lal 

...  i.ia.le  arrfln^eiii.nti. to procure the 
fasAtoat rcgulaily Irian the N01U1. 

January, I-HI. I   -'1. 

10 1,1, a. I.INSKBUOII 
t,,r tal. b; 
[IMe 

J. K w .1 S|.n\K. 

roic a ALB. 
:i.l.LNO  HOUSE where I now In.. 

occupied by Jease McCuit.iu in hia 
lit. lime, is now i.licicd lor sale on such terms at will 
suit (ha convenience..! Uw ptnehaser.   8.1.1 house 
io .heated in Iba Eastera iwrt ot lown, is well atlapt- 
..: t,..in Ih. many improvement, that have been mail.. 
.0 answer lha purpotaanf a small hnmly.    Any an. 
detiron. ol' |iurchas.iur .\ ill call. iiher on Dr. John A. 

lease II. Liuibmy, who u>ill cv. til ilia 
inil.N It ii IRLAM) 

I, i-i« pit) 

pirn 
•nl price 

Cotton I ani». 
TIIOU8AM) HUM'S .,1 fiist r.l. 

^..^►aleai lliu Lc"s..vi;ic-Factor}* I'n. 
10CU per I!.. NoV.lMA. o4:n 

kdvdrrtlalssg 11.11. - ..1 the I'uti lot. 
iiuc.lollar peraquara 11.", hue.) t..r il.e Hi.l w..k 

an.I   'J.'i   cents  lo.  everv   ciHllllluaaca,    lledt.l.'.n. 
in iiie in tj.ur nf standing1 tdtertiaciueu.a, a. .o.lov.. 

'farti a* ni/,..   si.. Mimfat. I'.r urir 
»'      -..n.r,.' 1*.,.,,, V, Mi heMl 

1   >,,,.,,,, .. '..I II lll.ltH U.lai 
riirec"(l-4ci     Hum Ift uu '." un 

.   |.ui .',.1.1 



jM\yi'K\-   -   U*IT TU    \  PMIM19MJ Ur»M'K ; 
I •.(! icuftri . . the, primers, 

AnJ :< '• i I      m     ■ I* at work ? 
]  I    lai   .-. ' nter* 

M ■•:i f*i lu i w ... it .to hi 11 ui 

Tbi DI I li • ,1   7 stand i     ■   ip lira gl:, 
\od   J H b   01    I Lilt'   ).«!•> i i lr-j'], 

5)       '..    n Iti!       CU     i.   : • l'-s ill* '>"f   I"" b llC, 
T!.I:I !•. «!> ..i i ;r big parsnip '<■  !. 

ITU •      - \ keep »»< !i n '!'!<   .   I    BR ! bo, hin-e*. 
'... :  « alii ■: Iftr r..: ly's add drake 

^\ ;.• 'i he*> „(>    ' : _; '.;■ ■■    .. i 11 n/«:n 
'1 :.J! itai ds t.ii use i*: on J stake. 

Tl in they're got too, I «'..-; :"..i press, 
I: It ata father's f< r ctdi r and cheese; 

*Ttt tarnation bard work I should guess, 
AtiJ it gives .i confounded tight squeexe. 

■** a riwridoring urea: r >!ivr, I •tvovr, 
■\ 'Lei p; H*!,!,!;-.! .(mihfiimsforut.ri?, 
!.     papers MTOtlld COVOt OUT IT.,' W, 
.:. a whopping b*^ heap they bare yot. 

>: '.ion, ( runti 'twas) such tirnal 
rd work to print papers and bnolti 
mean to subscribe for Tht Journalt 

And ••» home and tell all the folks. 

IIOIVIIKUNTS 
VERTICAL  U UIK Ulil.tv!, IV! 
IN  r.-it ■ • 

r   W     ■ ■ 
.■■Hi ,.-   ■-      | HI   i 
Ku -cul ■   •    .  ■ 
,.,-. im,:oui .. 
-   ■    n    I    ' *•. ...t.'-ri 
duet   i 
II lp  ill*It) 

••■■. '■ ■ 

arc _ ui ■ 
practical» 
imp 

arli llu 
;   .\   rh   :.'•'•   al 

... i i:.- 
IMI  ili-l wye BIM  ! 
!, -.*ln. have utc 

omen'.  Tba W h • 
more ens  y ■*■■;>. in«ruler, A M 
llun in ■   on non  Hut 

■'.■  '.   .  fn i' ■    u !•.:■■ . , 
ivu   ;■ • i...    lb)   tl C   MI- (,i   ||   .; [) 

ui par is «.i tic- country, tin 
-nhl ubutrt 100 Rights m North 
. 'i ini' in :..! and mieet e^flil opo« 
■ d i mi ly.    tt   ■ ;i prop. He miro 

OKTII CAROLINA 
ntt nl I 
I. I*»4H. 
dA*OH< 

! \NHOI.ril COUNTY.   ^*TATKuh'.\OK'niCARtil.l.\A. KAMinM'll 
ssaand tluaitci Beaatow.    I'eurua- 

ol J nncs Gardner, deceased, 

STATI 
L'ounty.    Court ut IMca» un<l  (luarier 8c »a n*. 

IVbrnary Term.  1S4U. 
Willi .in IVKJI »i witi* Bit^annabi 

tali    Dtrtii  Mill, and 
far ' mceed Ida in ■) 

>wnera, many > rwuuui 
tor  it;- ir KiiMice and 

' nl   to ihr lain** i*l I III! 
I. are inoic durable^ and 
i.ciip-i'j'iTlv putlogeihei, 
Whtel.   'I'IKV  'Mil HV« 

John(iarftner, Baruabaa I). Gardner,  JohnUbittlej 
A i .'■• Ilannali. Andrew Craven ac aile Kliiabeth, 

■    Jama* Gatlm 4t wita  Klixabelb,   JA'V\I»  l.u'.iam, 
lluldall   l.'i::. i':i, |l(i'j.:i:ii   I ,:i' . iiii,atil»»c'« I    'li.n... 
\aner I'lnm, IXilphtn (J:niii:ir, Willtam Brady 
A v ire Ki to eca, Ian <■• He< iton •' «i ft !'■■ '■:■■. Kua 
abeib Cravipn, Stephen HolIlUo; wile Kuthi Ro 
fciri.S M-ri'i. I ran Me. MoffiU, Bi'a* I.. MohTut. 
Ki /'<". 4 ; .", • ICoa Si ■■.'.■ Ui-brcoN El- 
ba* ti. Miilfiiti,l'eggy. Mi iHttand Lawia(iatdnar. 
Tlii.i cau>* ci ntingon lobe licard ouon tba I'ctitioa 

i lil'-.l and   ul!iv*iti'H"   «if rui.:».-■'!,—li w rrJiiiJ, ii»t- 

'ol y Brown, Iftnry 
liain Galli n »v a ift 
ml Wilawi & »;V 
Klkuii &  »ifii Ui 
*'«)£, I 

i.'-i>i4Bid & «:r.- PalMy.Wil 
Belacy, INdlj Ann lUlllf, I'a- 
balty, Paux v Rail •*. Beajanaia 
rcarct,   Janus   lUlUF,   KtuUn 

aioi Kainat, 

1 oor-tlnrJ of i 
i when tlicrr i-    -.' 

i« increased to n»r 

trf. and rii>i well ITI baeb.wat 
'. me. Taw apaed of tlie Si 
Hi n  doubla ibe atiobaa  j 

er J" "Tl e . that tba <"iirk i 
i pointed Louunii 

t' iln» Court  l«" 
tionoi aj prayed 

Tl.. li 
Tin 

A ml l 
Sue 

I'd IK 
Ih 

Hut 1 

in HUtl 
The pri 

Wheel* i 
Wercf. 

nn;;ie uf \\ 
in lOtha oi 
rooeived c 
■ndatathi 
ciiti-VRt, 
iliv, ami J 

seof an individual  njfbt t'.*r  one  pair of 
. r*".:i. 
r. amongolherpi lo tin* Fallow inpfentlrmcn, 
h n i bava had the \\ beala In nperatiua Vi 

more* and froni nury vf MIIOUI wahava 
ertifieataahiirhtjap^mniyalUieaaiWhvelr, 
: tbatlhnir S..u-. «iiii tin* improvrmenli 
:MK»O.:J"I(HI. and ovenaa btgli a&0*H't) fcet a 
BVP iitM'-ti.iiJ t«t the wi 

DEACON i'UKI.r.UVS L£TTEit 
Tba following letter relates to Iba career of a 

Ti.jn.- man. born in [fuclifieMC(, who emigratad 
to the far Welt, pedugogued lli«'r-» .H while, be- 
can a i Lawyer neat, waa lubavri ten ly j med in 
lha h'llv bjuJ.^ uf wad lock with Mita Fawn * Irean* 
hnar, and a plantation and aevoiiteen negroes, af- 
lerwardi aerred two aeaaioni in the Legislature, 

tiuaily made a   long  sind**  into Congress. stride 
PiCbleby »va< nJvtaec] 
of bis hopeful son, he 
rr-iiii" l!i« following let- 

1 iw 
made a   I. 

When old'Deac m I'icfcl 
n! ih;s  taat g."»l   fortUDi 
deroted ooentire J»y in 
IT: 

To rm: HON. ikWl Ph KI.KBV ! 
Dutiful Son :—Hy tlie bleaainga of Providence 

von bo ■odeauotly proapeied in this world. Your 
"jioor old daddy when he was a boy, had but little 
•kuKotbot ■■■.)) nuul inatruetioo was meted *"»t 
to bint. I teas taught to train ii|» a child in the 
way be s'.ioul I go, end 1 did il, but I never 
ex pect tn tea linn in the (VJeral kongreas. 
Jnbe2, my sou, don't be proud and lilt.-O up, 
|nr lliero is no knowing what jou may cuia lu. 
You ba?4 beard tell of Aaron Burr and Uen«dict 
Arnold. Your mother's runnty pains »r« better 
auJ I have put a new flutter wheel into the mill. 
tethfibelpl bus married Nibby  Dobba;hebod 
lu du it, tu avoid   Ci»*ts.     There    has  been a line 
crop of gsifden sans an 1 btlCb wheat this  year. 

I muat  admonish you agii 
Fe.leral City.     They dew tell 
ylon of n piece, ana that kongreas men never 
mind pains and penalties, nnd drink nigh on tew 
gallons of braekatrap, or suinlhing I'rongsi every 
day of their I tees, ansT go tu theatres and other 
cannlutes.    1>»"» lor marey'saakei Jabez. eschew 

tn'ji/imllt, 
A.  (iralnm 

C'aafaerfanJ. 
C..1 Alas Mnrcbtan 
Chri»tnpliar Mooroa 
Alex ^ :Mmni<* 
Col A  S McNeill 
Psrauhard Smith 
John UeDaaiel 
J ■ I*I   Kvms 
J \V Hawaii 

WaJ* n. 
Gen lames McK»y 
Robert Melvtn 
s N  Riehanl»oa 
Tliomn* C Snnih 
[-m- Wright I 
John Smith 

Saasssesj. 
OT Barksdale 
I'lilrirk  .Murphy 
J'.iiii II Hpaaman 
Ilardy Royal i 

Afic  //.iiiOfcrr. 
Jamcd Murphy 
Cbarloa Henry 

Atalsta, 
Robert Ainan 

tjhrsene* 
Tlnnn- I li.il.-r 

Besides msny otheia indi^erent parts of the Stile. 
With fiic'i a Hrtu'rveillv htijli character, the Sub* 

B.-nb. r- ft'i'l ■ : -'i';- .1 in i tl'-i i.i.: th«'rfe Wheels lo the 
Pnl'lic. They will BallIndittdualoraooatj nchtson 
raasonablo  toreaj.   Tiny  ifan keep  cenaiaMly   no 

UuilfurJ. 
Dr Kfulkea 

1A MOtV, 
Thomas ROUSO 
Mr Ltaaitot 

Janet. 
Ismes McUaniel 

Oarrn. 
John Bryant 

fWiiasoaia 
lax Williamaon 

ftsaeson. 
W C UcNeill 

lii'hmnnif. 
John C Mel.iur.n 
John 1. rairley 

A'ison. 
A. Ranehuin 
J It Ren), Millwright 

Caaieeff. 
JT/>od«n, Millwright 

CaafAaaa. 
Cole A llrsnily 
Smith A   1'uilvn 
N Clegt 

IVaAe. 
s Beasts 

Jiihit$tt>n. 
J T Leach 

an 1 In.* :• hereby 
for in thu p -tttiv.i fi «.;. tc take ths aai 1 at 

In obt .. : i to ilia order Bad d< ctea hi i!.i^ caae, 
made at February Term, 1846 ol Randolph Couniy 
Court, directing i;:it notice ot the lime ai.d p' co ■ ■■ 
taking i-a;d sceoonl be publwlied in the Greensboro* 
Patriot, B« totbo non residents, lur six weeks succ« * 
sively tLr them to appear and scvtint,—I ilo hereby 
notify the said partiee, that I shall altend al my office 
m the town i>'. Aaheboro*. m the county and state a- 
IOIO'IKI,on Wednecdeythe lirpt d.y of 'prdnext, 
lor the purpose oltakiugtho saidacconnt in Ibmsjaae, 
iB hen and wbera tliei may attend it they think proper: 

Wunaaa, Ber.jamin r. Hoover, Clerk of our aaid 
Court, at c llicc in AatobottV 'li« Ural Monday in Feb- 
ruary, lf*4t>. It. F. MOtlVKK.ee.c. 

Feb. t'Jlb, 1- Iti.             Fr a.lv frli I7;li 

OHTI 

i> W hilney ami A 
I'.tition tor aa|« <>t SJ ives. 

It appearing to the aatialaotioo ol tbeConrt, that 
Henry Leonard & wife Pataey. William GatlenA 
wits Betsey, Polly Aon Ratas, David Wilsondt wito 
Sully, l*iil-" y Rainsi Benjamin i-.lk.nit fc Wlfil Mar- 
mirel and Jamr* Rains, delendaata in il.e above caae. 

identa, end i.\c beyond the limha of thu   FurlUteapeelally loci 
please and giro entii 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
HaaaVatl  T. MM lilt: 

BKGeJ leave to call the attention of Ibe public to 
his stuolc ol llata. Caps, [tooh ':t.»l t'..c<<*, al.ich 

wilt be found to 1-c the largeal nvA tr*.»( selected ss- 
■orin.n.t ever offered in ilns burough. 

liis -'. i n h is been select).! with csr«« and attention 
BIH1 purchasers u nl find tbi in Inferior lo none in ifae 
marfwi, abd at such prioaa as cannot liiil io please 

W) 

blerchants from the e 
Hit- ind i i|>* ai porlbi 
*• a very nmall advanee. 

lie id HOW making up a very desirable Russia and 

e-in bo awpplied with 
.r-,and BootsU{ bJna-n 

sie i. 
Slate;—It n» there oie nrdcred by Il.e tVuit that j o 
lication be made lor nx weck« »ucc»si\cly, as lo 
tl.tm, in the Cjreensboro l*alrn l. ■eiju.rin<r l..<m to 
appear n! lha nest Term "lour aaid ( oiut on theGrst 
Uonda) ol Hay next, at the court house in Arhtix*. 
rough, tlieu a! d there to pleid answer ordamorto Ibe 
pett'nn in this ease, or 'he asms «oi b>* t-ilitn pro 
eonfesao, and nl fin hcunnij, and heard Ckparts as lo 
I In m 

V iruiere, wbicb cannot i 
faetiou.    . 

Kmooih, 
k, and ot 

Witness, Benjamin F. Hoover, Clark of onr said   Xf'Sv        ">,ci 

lurt.at Office,the lst.lloodsyin Fehiuary, LMOj   olazc" *-aPr- 
piadvx"*        4-t-0        a   F. HOOVER, C.C.C 

Beaver, Nutria, Moleskin, Brush, Rursii 
Fur, Bilk, and Wool Hats—White and U.i 
svery shape, (•■ suit tlie tancy of si!. 

CAPS, 
Fur Caps aTOltar, Baal, and Uuakrat   Cloth and 

■oaf   worn.    Mare, Seal,  and 

■a i       .   - . | 

U   A II .11    4   I. O T II 1  \ Q 

FOH MISTER, 
UMAM  t- 

to  bl 
(very variety • 11 

rail anil Winter ClotbnbaT. 
His F..II purehase, which bo In 
• i heavy Clot to*, ( aaimerea, Ca 
Ac.i besidi.- ready made 
CLOAKS, ntlHtOUs, RACK COATS. 

Ac, al: of excellent mater,aJ and put torn 'her in the 
best and most aashiOBablo styrc—>w!d CHEAP toauii 
the 11 in en. 

lie also keep-; un hand laidiionablc Stocks DuSOms, 
Collars, Suspend* it, \\ alking Caries, Ac., & c. 

Work made to nrdc-at his us*abliabaaent,ia the 
latest eteje, and on aeeommodaling tcrnsv, 

Kaal street, Ureensboro*, Oct. l-h\ 

i UILMER i- prepared to accora< 
t okl  euetomoie, aud others, with 

iiateri.il i  r 

r jiiBt received, notarista 
sioi -. Vesiinsja,e<c., 

RTATK OF N0BT1I CAUOLINA. 
In Equity, Full Term, 18-16. 

Alexander  Gray   \   wile and others 

The 

VOKTI 
*1  Cbur 

I CAHOI.INA.HANDOU'll COUNTY . 
t ot Fits? and Quarter Seesiomn   Februa- 

ry Term I'tti 
Craven &  HcCain.l ,    . ,   , .• 

M fJuaucas,   Judgment l.e- 

Willitm II. 'uirencf.S     ,1,d "" U"d- 
It anpearing to the aatisfaetinn at the Court that 

Ine delentlnnt in tins care H not an innahilaiit of this 
State, or nj conceala kimacll that notice of said levy 
cannot beaerved,—It is ihereiore ordered by the 
Court that publication he ma«V tor sta weaks III the 
(ireei^born* I'aiitoi, fur On* »aid Defendant to appear 
at our nesR Court of Pleas nnd Qii.rtvr Rosaionai t<i 
lie held lor County ot Raodolpb, ut the cuurl-ln use in 
A^llclHtlo' on Iii*: fust Mo ml.i y in Muy ntxt, then and 
there to show cause il any he has—why a venditHMi 
expunasi or order of MI1« .-hall nut i^uo in tins care. 

Witness, Bvnjitinii F, Hoover, Clerk of ear aaid 
Court.nt Office the rir>t Monday m February, iwtti 

pr adv *j 47-(i      li. F. IIOOVKK, co c. 

ClTATKOF NORTH CAROLINA,RANDOLPH 
i ' County. Court of I'lcas and Qmrlcr SeseiuiiSi 
February Term, iPlft. 

Albanv W Urcwer 

f*    ' ol Men's and Boy*S which can he culled lor 
George HarMltOO and Other*, IIIK UJMJI^ BtOOk AIII  be fcold as low for cash or to 

IT appearing; to the ntiafact'ioa of the Coarl that pnpatnal ewrteeaers ia can be purkaaed iatbe village 
Ucurge Hamilton, Mary Ann Craig, and the chil- I    CASH Paid tor Fuie, auch ns Utter, blink, toon 

dun and heirs al luw ol Wuliam llamdion  are  not nr,d Aluskrat.     All kindaol PRODUCK taken in ex- 
inhabitants of Ibis Stair,—a is rhererore-otdcred by change at mm ketpnecs.                      Oct. IMO. 
Ihe Court 'MM publication   be  made  lor  tin in in tl 

UTATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, DAVIDSON 
^ County.   Court of Eqnltyl FaUToim, 1TI5. 

James lladen and others f 
»•■•. > Petitioo for Settlement. 

Kv.in Davie-aVJno Caliaway J 

In IbaScasc it being shown tOtho satisfaction of the 
Court thai John Cahawsy, one of the  psrties herein 

assortment of LA DIES1 SIIOCS vvilibe found   named a* defendants, doea not Rva with.n the limits 
very extensive ami ol .superior qnulittep.   s' 1S11.— of this Slate,—It is therefore erbVrod that publication 
HUti.N'S and   IHSSKS1  Shoes  and Boots ol  every    be made in the Orcenabarough  Fairioi.pnbln.hed in 
style./Aicx for a' t vrathtr.   Thick Un fane, Kip   Hnrnrrrnrniigh inlhkfltair.fnrsii sYltfcff.thotunloaa 

it Wax Boots, of sevoial kinds, with every rariety   the said delendant appears at the next Court of Eaulty, 
to be I old for the county of Davidson, at the Court* 
house in Islington, on the Ut aiunday alter tin1 4ih 
Momhy in March next, and answer, plead or demur 
to I'laintiili' Hill, the snn.v will be h>ard ex |iar(c a* 
to him. 

Witness, Peter K, RoanaavtUei Clerk and Master 

Boots and Shoes. 

f LADIES* SNOKS will be found 
mi 

(ireensborou^li Fatriot lor six week" to appear at our 
said Court ot Equity, to be held hn the county of Guil- 
t r.:, Stttie aforesaid, at the "mi ii.ni>- to Ureensboro, 
on the Mrd Monday after the -lilt Monday m llarch 
next, then nnd there lo plead,answer or demur to lite 
petition or the wimc will 00 Bat l^r hearing and hcaid 
ex pir'.o as tu them.     Tc-t, 

J. A. MF.BANE.C.M. R 
Orseasbon ugh. N C, Feb30, IrMO        4vi 

TIN AND COPPER ESTABLISHMENT, 
(•ION  01' Till:   LABOE  uilIU-Mit/ 

riillj: subscribers 
■S-  occupivd by Ca 

GUEENSBOROUUfl, 
and promise all w!m may fatof tlicm w:tb their cu 
torn, that they will 6od a large and % 
tnontofTIN VVAasyEa/irayi 

sve taken the  Shop recently 
eoll SB Elliott, on Suuth street 

eral as^oit* 
in/, uiQnolactured 

of our aaid Court, ut office the 1st Monday alter tho 
4th Monday in September, A. D. IMO. 

Fr ad* |5   4fi.ti    |» K. ROUN8AVILLE, c MI 

I^YSFEFSIA.—TomoihuiheBuffi-rinsstrhuman 
X' iiy. to amelioiato too panga ot  dispose,  is  uw 
ftand object of medical Fctonce.    Th;s \- cVSal 
dcmoiistrsttd   in the healmtf si 
UIN BUANDRBTH*8PILLa   Thecureac 
by this medicine would till volumes. 

\ sews on Indigestion ai a sourco of various Uodf* 

uilile   teini'*.    Tiny   ai 
temptation in the   in-,.1 i,.r aale, Pairs of VVbest^vVsrvlnginslsstosuit 
i» that it is a Bab" d-ffcrent headl 6f water.) in tbll place, Wilmington, 

Wasbinarton, and Newbern,—and BISO tor sale by 
John T Dodsoak Caawrell county. 

Tiioy eautionall pafaanatlrroogbout the State from 
paying any nersonaSut ourselves or our authorized 
Agents Ibrthe right of using these Wheels. 

NOTICE TO  MILLWRIGHTS.—II   yea wish 

Isaac Wilson 
It appearing to the tat 

^ Oripinsl  A 
t levud on I 

In Utility, Full Term, lslo. 
Elijah Denny«V Sam*) 11 Denny > 

vs, • Petition toscll land 
William nnrv ami others.     ) 

IT a;i,» ,t - .^ io the aatueaotion of the Court that tho  iice, either in Tin or Copper, 
*  detendants William Uiaey, Nancy Ann Hracy and        Tney will also ^ 
Walter Denny, are not inhabitants ol this State,— Il    HOCSKS with Tin or 

xperienced workmen, and at price* which cannot    lined and Irregular Nervous Sensations. 
Ills, small at first! gr"»w  larger fmm delav. 

" And slowly cat their sad and cankering way ; 
HThni by ■ueceasivsj tbroes, the frsiu« t« torn, 
" Till m nil ii and peace of mind alike are gone." 

The ncrveo of the human body—thosooecesrary and 
mytterroua a penis which immediately   connect   man 

their attenton taCOVKRING j with external  nature—are singularjy nrooe  to have 
Copper on Ihe must approved    their functions dnordered by an  oppress***!   condition 

latl to please. 
I laving ju»t received a supply of Copper from New 

York, they are prepared lo execute all orders tot 
STILLS, KETTLES, Ac, Ac, in the nooteol man- 
ner.     A  ■ ■ all KKFAIKIMJ done at the khortcal co- 

it achmeat 
and. 

rs Ihereiore urdrred by the Court thut nubhcaliun be   im-tho! and warranted not to leak.     ,\\*M (Jullertng ' ol the ttonsach ; the minute  termination of that   por- 

•faction ot  the Coin', thai 

made for Ihcm in the Gieein>boroiigh 1'atrml lor snv 
week* lo be and apprur ut our faul Court ot Equity, 
to beheld for the county uftiuillord. State twrSMM 

the detendant. the said WUsm, Is not in inhabitant ofi at the c«.urthoiite in tircen*borougii on theUrd Men 
tins Slate, or so conceals bimsell Ihatnuliceof the day alter the itfa Munduy in March nexl.lhen and 
proceedings in thil care cannot be rerved on him,—li    there lo plead, answer or demur to Ihe petition, or Ibe 

and Sprmting done at the shortest notice and  in the   i>on of the nerves expanded upon theorgaixof digea- 
neatSSt manner. ' lion conveying the n-orbid impression lo the Brain.— 

Country Merchants arc lespcctlully invited logive    And although ihe lltau can, undoubtedly, like other 
us u call before they purchase elsswWe,  as we are Hpne, be the scat ot primary   disorder,   yet,   in  the 

is therefore owlered by the Court, thai puhhcaticn be1 same will be set for hearmgand heard ex parte as to   change 

determined to sell al I'cler&burg prices.      Chickens, 
Beans,   ln£ofi», Farturncpa   ami Cider taken   in 0S> 

avil company.    I bought a new eal skin iJUiffU a 
'soon as 1 heard  you   was  married and   going lu Wheel-, ak wo "new with  to employ at least 100 la 
kotigreaa, for I kalkilaled you   would   bring your ibis business in different paris ol the Stale. 
rich maum bum lu see our folks.    Your mother ^Jmiri u"? *liUtii iv 

I has put up bran new   cuitatns tu   the Spare  bed AKClIT) McLAutJIlLIN, 

iu.U,  ,nrlcr. MdM  ..M.,,,.ll  .ro..J |     Fnvc„PV,llr. Jnn>, HV 4fci* 
W    Sin- h« got tew itrin^ Cl bill,  a ..I Whit. Tl) j:|>,, 0RM — Any  EdilM ol . H«a« in 
•nd.efjj hanjina under ih. looking glaM.anJ Norlh caroKnawh. »nl paUi.hlh. .boMtoram 
bras, band iron, lko«.|ed lip JO that you can see ,Mr. and aund tlie p«r*r, t-lull be entitled lo one in- 

nnde in the (ireensbwruugli l*4tnotf..r ill ,uccer..i\e    tlitin. Tell: J.  A.  M i: li.\.\K. I M   li 
week*. DOtifjrin, III. .aid dctcaeljnt to .ppMI .1 tlie '     (ifeen.boio' N C, Feb *0,1648. 0;il 
next Tenn of tin, l*nnit to be heid lur the coiiritv ol*    ~- - - ■     ■ 
Kaodolph »t the coiirthuujo in Asheboio' on the 'lirat    IVl'RTIl l.'AKOI.I.N'A, I .    ,.,„,,. 

MMd,,B.w.r  £f_S*t*l*CM«lji.     J»*"W 

They solicit a share of ihe publ.e patrcnage 
HAUGHAWOUT i. ELLIOTT. 

Grcenaborougb, July 19, 1845. IC 

..    Monday ol May next, then and thereto p ,  
employment, acn/iaint yourselves with putting in these   ordemur.or judgment pro conlesno will   be entered.  " illiam Fool SL wile and others 1 Petition 

Bgaiost him, and an order of saJe issued to satisfy the' 
plaintiffs debt and co>t-*ofsuit. 

Wnness, B F Hoover, Clerk  of our said Court at 
office the ht Monday in Febiuarv. \a'#>- 

pr adv t6      4'J:ti II F HOOVBR, c c c 

Hsnry I^onard di wife Fatsey, 
Upon affidavit filed agrBeably^. 

© sisausssouQveHS 
Jthei.ndroa.hn!   DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE- ., •   ■      , 

r.  )R.in.,d,cd.        , ^...,,    .       . . rif   .   .  ... ii   li«ed lo the .uuree .bovciiitntioiie.Land be cured bv 
U'hw. Itallb.^  fJl2-S3lSI2^^ nM —.„. .nd tonic  »«d«'   To ...c,  | 
wito  Fatsey, heirs at     ■*•, 

'Si 

groat majority or cases, the oneni-y ti*nsa1ions there 
experienced are Kymp^mnntic of disordered Stomtch; 
and. further, Ihem 10 abundant evidence to prove that 
crudities 111 the Rlomach und 0OW-els can in every 
^radcof liumin existence glvariaO lo spasmodic action 
in every organ of the body; and whether *a *ur\ey 
it in the agonising form ot Tic Dolofeaua — the slari.i 
ing convulaiuns ot the Kpilcptic aeixurc—or m thai 
irritable condition ot the nervta of the heeil occasna- 
no; nervous palpitation—ihcy can  all  freo,uejatly be 

N' 1 tu Equity. 

your fsce in urn 
When you get tu the Federal city, dew try to 

givu sum'h, 1.; 10 the wnlder* ant nrlnis of soldiers 
and sailors, that foul agin the liritiona. I have 
your grondfer*! three cornered aero per, blue coat 
anl buirfjcitu, his tew edged sword, and you 
can wear em to konaweet. Your muiher hat 
darned up all ibe inotfi holes in tho coat,so thai 
bbe thinks it looks jest at well as it did when lef- 

dt* tdual rtglit, to dispose ot as he may please. 

M;\V <-ooi>st 
FOU  THE  F.1LL CAMPAIGN. 

Jt'S r receiving at   W.   J.   Mcf onncl's,  oa   west 
■irect three doors from the Courthouse, 

UHV  CiOOU.S  AM?   S A\CV   AK 1 It I. IS 
of lha latent styles adapted to the   Fall and Winter 
Irade, lo which we would call the attention ol our old 

tenant  I'ickleby  wore it tu the bailie ol  White   customers and Indeed all who wish to purchase any 
I'lams. 

Randolph County. 
The bill of complaint of Adam' Mosir 

igaiast 
Geo. Wilson and  Isasc  Wilson. Solomon Brew i' 

i_   ,'«'it   .. ..1.-... n    <>.< .    -»1 »,...i. .     ,«     1. -. .     inn    ai,r u^-   r     — .    ^ f _ I e     al II     J*.    I •"••—     "■ •■ «v«»»..   ».".   .VIM*       n iin.-t.icr. |u     I*|T(C      H 
fendanlfc llen.y  LMMfS and wilo raUnr, heir. .1    *■,  rcpecttuly inlor.n hi> MMJH or the Medici „„e 0, „, mucll ,afc,ir„ lni,  j,,,,,,,,  ,,n  .j,,^ 
lat. at Jdm KaiM,dWMWl,at. •* innabilaaUol  fW"*""■**JS* w*^fMS'nVLa^ "r^nrai? body  ond  mind  .l.o   parlleinMl   DKAMIKKTII 
thi..State.-1'oblic.tion i.or,!er.d to be ni.de for .11   ■»"« S"SS^Wi?-lJSf

lH2 K0""""; B"Vi 5 P,ll-S "e confiilently iMPmmnBtdj .r, by cmbin- 
»eclt. in th,»ircen.bor..u^h l'.lii„t. lur MI. dtl.ud- ' MBDICIKE8 and  111 h SlUrtH. .M  «ill t» j„_ „on,„ic tti.ic and cleaning proMrtiM, thiy re- 

■—Md ol il fuel, price, ..c.iiiiot I.i. topie.re.   lie n,ove ,„ oppre,H..nccUn.ul.lio.if,nrea«b.-i. Il.e Sic 
I „.,pectt,i!iy -..licit a call Iron,   'l.y.ician. be. ,„„,,_ ,nducr „ ,ie,|lh   0|ip,,j„ ,nd ,„,„„ ,„„,„,.. 
ending North, ai he n coi.lid.nl he can lumirl., jt   ,„ „,c npIVOV|,      ,,,,„ . u|„, jn r,r   r ^ 1 
arlielc.al.uchta.e|.a. will n.«. il their m- er.l purilymg power  upon th*. blood. r»,rt ,  H...I 

ants tu appear at the nexlTcrm of the Court of Kqutty 
! lor the county ot Randolph, to be held at  the court- 

house 111 Asheburough,on the 4th Monday m March, 
•?1H, and then aud there plead, answer or demur to 

liepoaed 
1 would r 
! tore s 
' them 

Wherca,. in the bllfof compiamT .TMM Mo»e, i Ihe pe.i.ion, or judgment pio MRMM will be'u'ken jlcr"1'" ?u",,"f'""!" '|^lo ____(-„„_ „,eii,j*,llll   5«"'i'"i'!' influence in .'ll cue. ol d.,c..e 
*nin«l Solo-non  nre.er. On.   Wilwn  .nd  Ua.c  .••* ihe co Ml down lo bo b.ard ex n.ri.  a, to   ..0.™"/_ ''T^ ..>■ 1-„,... ' """""* •"ck,a'""1, following. 
Wiloon. tin, day filed in my ..flier, il is allend that , Ihei". ... 
I.aac Wilson i.anon roidcni of tbi. Stile; and the i     » Unesr, Joffathan Wnrtb, Clerk 4 M.ilerofMid 

" nirt, it office tho Glh day ol February. 1440. 

Re.d the 

thing in our line iti the  ....-• i CM riu. ■:,.    We 
l.hnllernjyoubymalc,.   new  pair of bluo hav,-dr.»-^..1^.1 every ..,,.ty-Ur.,.dc.,.,,c:at 

»   *   i -    '        i ri    . i liners. Satinets, Vestmgs, and a var ety ot artic.es in 
miMSrtoekmga, Md, pair ofjcnn .u.p.nd.r. lllL. ,,',1C). h„L,   |„ „„8 

thai we kinder ea.y lor a polytuhun  lo iquinn        n«MVHT (.- SHAWI   SAT onM 
about i...     Vo.ir muiher would set.J you a pot ol BONNhT i. SHAWL SALOON 
nicMes and . chee,e, but the it.g. drivel lay. it. "O lw fam.l tho mo«t ex.cn.ive aworinienl of f..h- 
*M» .1... lu lonah e Shawls, Ibmneti., KIBboW. I.tubroidenes, lace again the law. ,    . ,     ,   .     '       ,, ., '    , 
•„     , ...     , .i   _  .... i....   i e ,. «MO*I.W..IKI edaTinge. .. iih verwui Olllat arliclo. Bead your bible. Jab.z. Hudy th, law,  ol Mc ■£ „,•„„,.„,,,, Co „„„„,„, ,„ 0|- wl„cll W|M b„olJ „. 

s.i. and don t rej enl any on  ,ni ;   mind the ten ry c|;t.ap |ur ca.|,. 
commaadnieii!, and  the  'le.ontl.  lilicivue,  and       Aim our u.ual .look ol GROCERIES,  Nail., let. 
don't .ell ih. b'rll.ngl.i of the  yanltto   notion for at rcamnablo prices, W. J. M.CONSE1. 
• inesi of poiaah: an.l th. day may cum when 
you will bo a miniater ol a penit.nti.ry, or secre- 
tary of legation. 

I am your dutiful father. 
1'lCKLK   I'lil.llll.       , 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS 

plaint iff having Aled affidavit and roooiriog publics* 
t.on, theretbro,-"Notice is barony given to thatsatdl 
laaaO W il*on per.Minaliy to be and appear at the next. 
Term of the Court of Kmnty to be held ti»r the couulv ; 
of Randoli h, ut ti.o courthome IH Aaboboruugb, on ' 
the 4th   Uendayof   March  nOlt, then and   there lo 
plead, answer or demur to the p.«Mitiir« bill, other* 
wisethossme will b« tafcon pro confesso against him 
and heard ca p:iit»». 

\\ Itnoaa, Junaihan tVotth. Clerk and Master in 
Equity for the county ot Kumlulph. at otneo in Aahe- 
boro' ll.uOih day ot February, l-.;ii. 

I'radv rjfl        4«:0 J. WORTH, O, M. E. 

-V'UKTII CAHOI.INA, /,    ..     .. 
1\    IUssJolal.CQa.oty,     {'" N"tty. 
The bdl of complaint o\' David Merrill, administrator 

of the estate ot Dan Merrill, dee'd, and others, 
against 

Jesse Merrill and others. 

I'r adv S.i    4G.0 J 
reoruary 
WORT] I, CM. E. 

PILOT MOUNTAIN. 
IIHRY   COl'STV  N.'C, 

' pi IIS natural runu-ity of this Slate has b« 
'   neglected by strangers and travellers, 

been much 
teglected hy strangers and travellers, Iruin the 

representations ol ihcdilliculty ot road and a conven- 
ient bouae ot ueerninodation. The public arc inform- 
ed (hat this wrontedied, BS I hare made a penuanenl 
neitU-ment un the south side ot the Mountain,one and a 
ball milcfiom the Pinnacle, near a fine mineral spring 
on tho public road iVom Bahtm.Uj rniantotiand i*""' 
MTIuxvn l** —•*•• Oam me two latlerencb, and  '-'.) 
miles from the lir.i. This road leads by Itoeklord, to 
Jonesville, to Wilketboru' and by a now read lately 
Opened by nyaolf Into the Ilolluw Kiiad, as near as 
the old (follow Road by Mt. Airy, and across the 
Kidge   tu   tho   lir.iyMni,   While   and   Ued  iSulphur 

sent to any put of liie Slate. "-        DYBPEPattA CURED. 
ISotanic !<1edicinc*. [ UOMSOTOS, vt, Dtc.fX 1613. 

A fullasi-ortinent of Botanic Medicines. Those piac- De,r Sir:—I wish you tu add my leatimony lo tho 
l.cin'-theTiiompJO.imi syatSUI will please lo call at ! noatof otheis that y»,o have, in tavorof your valuable 
the Prim Store. D I' WEIR.       F,I1B-    In Ihe year lfcns, I was attached  with that 

 j disagreeuble complaint, the Dvaru'ai*, which so at- 
fectid melhat I could noi lake the least parl.cle of 
food, without the most unpleasant anu uncouiluilabla 
beusatious isMaiy chest, head stid hpwols, My cheat 
waa so firolKat I could not bear the rliifhteat pres- 
6>iire without giving me ;■-. r. My heihb was most 
miBcrabte; many phy»kiuns told me they thought I 
was in the eotuunptioo,and that il I d'd not give up 
my bumness, snd change climate, I could livo but a 
short ii,„o 

1 tried c»-,y thing in th* diana ol  mcd.cine,  and 
eoontlted the rnoat ibllml phjamianr   kut tband no 

arge qmntity of rurniiursj, tVat believes that prruinnent relict. 1 beenme dbcoursged, gloomy, 
he has given general satM.icfion,--tlierefore let. Md, and sielt of life; and. probablv, ere this, ibould 
nil who want any article in his line, come and exam-! have been In my grsve, had I not'tell in with your 
ine his work before purchasing elsewhere. [ precious medicine.     A Inend-of mine, who had  been 

He  is now  l.iii.-lnng,   sonic ot the most   sp'cndtd   sick of the mine complaint, adviM-d   RIO U.   try   >onr 

CABI1TZT FvTRlTITTJRE 
The undersighed can say 
without fearot contrnd.c- 
tion thai his stock of Fur 
nilure is larger nnd more 
complete than it Ine hero 
tofore been ; pcrliann lar- 
c.. ii.:ui at any im,%, *- 
tablishment in the State, 

a been in bu.-inCM.J|Sfc he sold 

JVVstJ .S'/o/c—Tiie old atyle of announcing the 
tnsrriage of a   gentleman to a lady is   going out   Andrew a Sallusl 
ofvogua.    Now  a gentleman   is marriid with a       du       Latin Reader 
iinly, bit a third stvle is on the tapis which lakes   Csttur 
ihe shin.' 'cler.n otl* of "lo'  srni 'with.'     We find   Virgil with Eng. notes 
the firsi announcement of il   in the Schcnectady 
Iteilector, as follows :— 

-—    Married.—TraOtlsted from socisl lo domestic 
life on the 10th instant, hy  n union  in marriage, 

,.dMr. Elward J. H.inker ami Misj t *aihnrine  Cur* 
••BSfeBS, the former of Juhusville,   the   laitrr   of Schen- 

.scti Iv.     He v. J.  Van  Wchteu  ollict.itcd at the 
nuptial ceremony. 

In their'translated'Mate the happy pair   may 
enieyn riioredidi^litfu!   boney-moon  nnd a bap* 

- pier life, than if Mr. » had simply been   married ' Sj'IS   ..  "i? 
-•*!   ,1     <■ . Peeteo's Algebra to Misa C. ..       •!■.?—« 

b'JUI\.V   DUOIV.-is   DUUIVO. .      \V|ICfeas, in the hill of cumpla.nt of Havid Merrill,    Springs.    1 have made considerable improvements to I patterns of work ever seen in this part of the country,   p,iu; enl having tried most other medtciies wiiUnt 
Just to hand  a largo   ssaorlinent ot   School  Buoks    Martha Da. is,  Dan Davis, Joseph Cohrane di Kliza    accommodate -.isiiersand travHlers.and a good road    ^hichhe will be plcaaed to exhibit to person* calling   obtaining any reliet, had but little limb thai your I'llle 
.  ...    ,    „        „   Mit,0nW*fl|    ...       _    . '. hit wile, Newton Oasis and  Warren Davis, Ihif day    Iron the house to   withm   six  hundred yards ol ihe    „ his shop. opp<*l» Golf* Hotel. wou|j be ol benefit to me; but. at his earnest  *ol.c- 
Dnllion a Kng. Grsu.mar J;c.eni.f.c Class Book , (^ ,„ my office, it j« alleged that the following d.-    I .nnarle.-and shall be ready st oil times   a wait en        Alnong oI|IPr arIlci,.( ot furrij„[r^  mi, be had       ,iMon, | procured a box and eeaiii.cm.-rd lak.n/ them. 

do        Una ttu       Worcester Bt.sjography      ■ rsndanUsrs .urn resident., ol tins iStaic. to wit: Je-.se i "«• w»° "W *al,toc"l\ W.M. OILI.AM.      , WAMBI.B TOP  CI.NTHF   AND   PIKK TADLEI !      The first boxstvdurcd littteor no tilect. and I  be- 
do       Greek       do     Malte Urun s    do ft Atlas   UarrilL l.vllo Lambert, Josenh  LamhatL  I'lrasant       **ltl  <t I9"*'* .U'-Iy. ..,._.■■_..-..^. .__■. L ir... t.u.,       ... *».u«M^2 aw «... ......  ....... „.nj..,-. -Li 

A ,:i i   i'- Horace 
(iould's Ovid 
Kolsom's  l.i>i 
Kelton'f Homer 
(ircek  Tentameitt 
Ain-worth's Dictionary 

Mitchell's Gear. Reader 
Worcester'a Dictionary 
D'Aubignea Reformation 
Chalmers on the Romans 
.Mscnuley'a Miscellanies 
American Almanac, ltts4 
Annuals for 1-14 
Winter (ireen 
Opal, by N P Willrs--- 
Uifl<extra,) RosoolSbaro 

Anderson ttt Klisabeth his wife, Dan Umberl, Martha 
Ijimbcrl, Jesse Lambert,  Rnnanna   I^inbert, Kmily 
lumber I, vVsjsloy I^mbert, Tabitha Umbeit, I^HIISB 
Lniubcrt, Lucinda Mmbert, Allred Merrill, Dan Mer- 
rill, jr.,   John   l.l!hu«V   Aiargiret his   wife, Joseph 
Dedd &   Ann Khz. his wile,   Cffle  Merrill, JeSH j 

, Merrill, John   Meinll,  Klisabeth   Merrill,  Krunklm 
I Merrill, nnd Mary C. MernM, and the plahstlsThaViag 
' filed an nfHdavit and rcquiru.g puhhcation, therefore, 
Notice is hereby given to said nun  n .-ident dolem!- 

I M iicui.i:  TOP tr.Mtir.   AMI    pint TAIII. 

Ladies' Splridid Drrtting Bureaus, k Work Tablri, 
ll'ifft Marble or Mahogany Tops; 2TATK OK NORTH  CAROLINA,-MOORE 

County.    Courlof IMeaa and Quarter Stssion.— 'SECRETARIES & ROOK CASKS OK ALL   KIND*   •.,,. belnre I had token t 

Gmvo's  Greek    Lexicon friendship0Otrerinff, die    ants poiaonally lb beam! appear at the next Term 

January Term, 1M*J. 
William   Johnson at Sa- 

Jui.iiMM-. lua wile, 

anaasortm*'nlofj^l'.tflliJldl'dVa^y "' ev^ry price 
and quality; 

The first bossfodured little or no tilect, arid I be- 
gan to detpond, for fear that your mcdicme nonld 
prove like other* 1 have taken, but my friends argued 
that one was aut a fair trial, and I purchased a secund 

whole hex I brgan to ex* 
perience s change, the pain in my cbe»t began to be 
ess painful, and my food did not diatrce* me BS much 

Doniiegan's 
Leveriu's Latin 
Us vies' Arithmetic 
Urcenleafa   do 
Smith's do 

In Iowa.it is said, they weigh pork by pulling 
a phasic across a rail, with the hog on one end, 
and then piling stone enough un the otnOf to bal- 
snes; they then guess at the vreighloftfce stones. 

The Miner.—An unfortunate fellow wen! to s 
miser snd .i.i. ■■.! fore  garment, aayinc tbni his 
abject was to   have something   to reiueinber Irm 
by.   "My friend," said the miser, M as thy end 
is to remembi r me, I shall ^iv«> thee nothing : for 
1 am sure  thou  will  reineiubt-r  a refuaal  much 
longer than a gift. 

A Fair Hit.—•• Her , you bogs; trotter," sum 
a half dandy snaplock to an Irish laborer, " come, 
Irll tbi higgest lie yon ever told in yer life, and 
I'll treat ymi to a whisky punch." '■ An by mc 
sowl, ysr honor's n gentleman,'* retorted Pat. 

Palpitations.— Palpitations of the heart, occur- 
ring in young ladies, may often be cured by send- 
ing for tho doctor; hut u \* frequently necessary 
to call in lite Captain, and, tu some instances, (lie 
I'arsou. 

rngonoinetiy 
" (icoinetry 
*■ Curves, dre. 

Guaimcre'tf Surveying 

PoolbOOp  &  pi^t  paper 
(jilt sdged dj* Note Co 
Kteol aeaSfOSBOfted 
Inkstands, Waters, 
Cr-iyons, Sesling waa 
Motto seals, iic. Air. ir.. 

ALSO, an assortment 
bcoki  handsomely   bound 
sutlablo for  Chnslnias or 
New Year's prcaents. 

D H  WEIR 

the Court or Equity la be held for the County of Ran- 
fen 
Hart, 

Inlph, at the courthouse in   A»hehoro'<gh  on the 4*.h    fore   ordered by   the Court that publication be  made    produce. 
Monday of March next, then and ihere to plead, an-    for six weohs at to them in  the (jrcenr-borough I'alri- All work made and sold by the subscriber warrant 
weror demur to   ihe plnintitl's   bill, oiherwii-o  (lie ] ol, requuinsT Ihem to spptarat tho nejl Term of thta ' ed in every recpect I'ETKR  T1IURSTON. 

You can publish this  if it 

same will be taken   pro confniFo nnd   heard ex parte ' Court on   the (mirth   Monday of April,   \H40, at the '      tireensborough, .uri.-: 10, |845, 
aiioih»m. I court house an Carthage, and then ami there lo plead    —   .   

Wiintvs, Jonaihnn  Worth, Clerk and  Master in   snswer or demur lo tne petition in this cese--oi the I '■«•«.»»«..  a,..,,..,     ■» , ■ «rnt>  Hollar* iConnrcl. 

ItirOHllm OP 1 ASIIIO^. 
CKOWSO.N AND UORINQ 
having   avociatcd   IhSOMOlves 
foi Ihe purpose et carrying on 

Tlir Tailoring 
bueinese,  respectfullv inform 
the eiiitena ol Oreoiiiborough 
and ricinity (hat ihey arc now 
prepared   to manufacture any 

Equity for the counly of Randolph, at Ihe courthuuse ■ same will be taken pro  confesso, and set  for hearing 
1 and heard ex parte as to thdm. 

Witncra,   Alexander C. Curry.   Clerk of ou 
Coor t.at office the fourth Monduy of January, A. I), 
1*40 A. C. CURRV, Clk 

Pf, adv. ^0. 4-V6 

my I 
esses with good success. 
Will be of any u».' to you. 

I am. dear air, truly yours, 
J. I  Cook. I'lihii'-her of the Stale Rumor. 

Dr. BraadreuVa Priaeipal Office, "JU Drusdwuy, 
New York. 

in Asm boro', thia Oth dsy ot February, 1 - Hi 
I'r adv v.        40:0 J.  W'OKTII, C. M, E. 

 • | 1JANAWAY fremllie Sulikcriber (residing al Pilt'      These  Pills are for  sale in OVOIT county  of th.s 
r said I ■** tylvsnia CourlhoiHe Virginia,) on  the   night ot    WalS), at yf> cntaper boXJ and by Mialollowiag per 

JN'' I". Equity, 

amt nf Wi 

OKTII CAROLINA 
Randolph Counly 

Whereas in the bill nf complaint nf William Pool 
«J. wiie Bosonnah, Mary Brown, William Gatlln *v 
his wile  Elisabeth, Polly Ann Kams, David VVilanu 
iL wife Silly, Margaret tains* Benjamin  Eikms & 
his wile Pstsey, and James Knuis, this dsy filed in 
myODDCe, it is alleged that the defendants, Henry 
IjCOnard Ov wi;e Martha, are non residonts of thin 
Slate, and ihe pliintill Pool having filed an affidavit 
and requiring publication.therefore,—Notice fs here- 

thing in their line in the most by given to the aaid Henry Leonard & wife pcraon* 
la.-hionabla and durable atyle.  | ally to be and appear st theoext Term ol Ihe Court 

ihe.'H'atdayol December 1845  a likely   negro"man:   ,,"r", '", this county:  J. cV- R. S 
alaieby ihe name of Wiley. ! Col. Win    II.  UntlNin.  IJrl!f:e, 

The said negro slave was purchased by me a «lort   Baaith, A lama nee, Hhelly A Fi 

S 
i-1... 

ATS OF NORTH  CAROLINA, STOKE 
County.    Superior Court ol Law—Kail Term, 

Polly Mycr.l1>ctil 

Joahua Myers.   S 
', this cneo it appearing 
t (hat the  DeleTnlant  i 
*, it is therefore order* 

fl..7w.irreV,"i.e'ra7r,'t"l,l'yVtiie I ol Eqoil, lobo licl.l for lha coaiii.oi Randolph ai The j f,",,f",bc ?'?%'!" '|b,c"'J2E* '" !'" ,ir""',|«";' 
For*    t«Z „„, I   -L Owrflwi.1. A.liebor,,',m the 4.1. Monday of March    '*," u'?n'1 "'? f.rol.e, \\ a.cl,n,.n. lor «,d IM-nd 
lork,  /....,/»,. and/am ■ ant to bt and appear at our n,»t .Superior Court of 

ion  for  Divorce and Ali- 
mony, 

IN this cneo it appearing to the satisfaction of h 
Court that the DeteTtdant IS Bat00 inhauilmt of the 
State, it is therefore ordered by the Court thut publu 
cation be msdc  for three months in (he GreoOSOOfO1 

time since from Alias Ruabot UonlgoTnery i 
North Carolina on his return with the said »lav 
Pincastls Virginia at which place he had neon 
bonded on Ins way to Ohio With free papers, 
euid Wiley is black,  about five   feet   II inches 
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a tiom 

pore. 
The 
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R. t.ilmcr.t. 

Philadilphia, A'cie 

uTA03iaM7«19 
"nd flatter Ibensslvea that they will beablo to plcafc 

grave snd cav.   Their work when not done bv 
•elves, shall bo by Ihe best and most expenenctd 

^'.\^kl.^ O'I.L.A- 
Il \l.\ in.un llwii llii.lil« l"r Ih. liberal | 
ai.,- rrci1..,.! ■>' !'"■ I.amli. ol a yonen-n.. o 

'rnn- 
inn.!. 

r alack 
|ue*l 

_'\ n,orPGOiv«d .1 ll.o lani!^ 
(j-, .ul.l ...!iut« eo.ll lUCCOlllw .*.iiiir.    Till 
u no* o*iil. (food lor ihe «'a-oii.   They  >IM . 
,11 pen ii.l". II !..'!.• I.I iv !!,. k Acci unl.loci me 
forward .ndcloii  llieni l.j r.nh or.ut.( xuk prefer 
id.)    \II -■'■>    .1   I" I I.  do^oninj  r.peel to b. 
|,,i    d ».|.|i n.ti r. .i :.-  ■ . i     1.1   : J..,-.:ry. 
January. Ir III. 

.-;TI.;;,I m anh     r Vi 
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n ■ 
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nl.e.1   up  To- 
..,. ,t ihe Oli   ... 
v i .i-:vi. 

.iii 
Hi. i. 
workmen that the country can.AbnL Thev will be. 
lonnil II. lira Shop formerly occupied hy Mr.Garland, 
Silv.ramilh, 2doora N, r;.ulib.courllionw,ani il.„r 
io ih,. Mii Si.,rroi II. T W ilbar, Th.il price. .Iml! 
ho.ccordi..|f lo the quality oi the work ..id lnrdnvM, 
..t lite limn.. 

(ireanttiorol, Kb  IBM. 4".tf 

ICAAklA * .tlcl.i:\> 

Arc  now rcrri.m^ and  openinj;  tlieir  stork  of 

FALL \i\'D WIA'TER GOODS, 
ami "illicit a rail ir.iin all nnona wumint to purchue, 
andlrpM thoy will bo.lilotai'.veuiislacii.in.laiilia. 
In quality and price.    Tlicy deem il unnccCHtry lo , 
- ly more,... their Mock It quit, food, and lh.irt.rmi 
irencrally well known, t„ «ii    cheap lor ca-h, or ■ j 

o ered.i lo nun I   il   ■ i i',- 
',:■ ntabi • ', i>'   I -1  I*!. 

i plead, 
1 plaintilla' bill, ntlirrwn-e tlie ..mc will be   ukin  pro 
; conf.no an.l limrd ex part.. 

WltncM, Jon.than Worth, I'lrrk ami Matter in 
Bquily I'.r lha counly <'l llondolph, ,t r.tlice in A.l.e- 
burn', tins fin, day ol' February, l«lii. 

Prad, *)S      40.0 J. WORTH, C H. & 

CUEAP CABINETWORK.' 
'iv     siihscriboi   T.ii continues to work at Inn oh 
-*•  stand 2 unties southwest ol Oraooaboroogb« nnt; 

nas un hand and expects t<> keep or   make to order, j 
all kinds ofCAUINKT WORK thai  is common in 
our country, and will  sell  lower for cash than hat 

1 Dt?en trciicrnlly sold in thcae pnrN. aceordinf? loqual- 
I'V.    Uood well  5mshed   Rureaus  Irom  *7.IN»  io, 
HKI.Utl; Fancy  Bedatcada  ."» foet  posts for afCI.OU; J 
Rosufal*, Hideboade, Tables. &e, low  m prnaortion.1 
Bacon, corn, good w alnut or red birch pinuk will be i 
taken m payment at ca   iprici 

March -JHh, |«H5. ISAAC ARMFIfil.D. 
N It I expect to attend al each Court and all pub 

he gatherings in Uroenaborough, with Furniture, -w 
ilmt persono wsnt ng can be sccommodsti d wit ben | 
c< mmg - '•■: i    \ 

aw, to be  held   for the County  ut Mokes, at tin 
Court-house    in OormsntOn, on Ihe second  Monday 
after tne Itfa Monday of Uaroh next, then and there 
to plead or anM.er »n;d petition; Other WHO judg- 
ment proeonfeseo will brcnterod, and the CSSO b«t 
down  to be hraru ex parte. 

Witness. I?aac Golding, Clerk of our si:d  Court, 
at Office, the 2d  Monday alter the 4th  Monday  iii 
September, A, I). 1845. 

ISAAC GOLDINO, e. „.c. 
Pr, Adv. $iO 43-3m 

Alinaniickfl for I486. 
THR FARMER'H & PLANTER'S ALMANAC, 

f..r 1846, published by Blum &. Son, baloaa, N. C. for 
(tale al the publndierB' priCM. 

Sept 17th, 1643 J R A- J   M.OAK 

AI.F BUSHELS, 

bclureii'Jtand Stt years otsgOi and weighsabout -1AI 
pounds, IN very likely and  well toiSDOd. 

Ileinadchia  OlnpOOient  on  a   large bob tail   hay 
Mare, Saddle ond Bridle, which he al-o took from 
me, With a large (teen blanket under the Saddle, had 
un alien he eft a checked iwundabsut. aumowhst 
greyiidi pantalooiiH, yarn, and a cap. and carried with 
him also a grey homespun coat,   lie is supposed tu 
have patted   through Danville  Virgin IS,   nnd   is  no 
doubt unk N • his way by OrMnsborough North Caru- 
lina, to the oeighbornood id' Mr. Rush, wheie he for* 
merly lived, with a riew of pn coring another sen of 
freepsper*. nnd f--r the purpo>e of having an interview 
with his wife, whom he expressed, a it w day a factors 
bis departure, ogreal wish to see, 

Foy the apprehension of the saidslsvc and hu se- 
cur'-meii! in jail so thai I get rftm a^ain, 1 will pay the 
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